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Ru ssian s  w il l  g u a r a n t e e  
fin ances  p r e s e n t  s t a t u s

FLOOD SITUATION SERIOUS,
ARKANSAS IS SUFFERING,

MUCH LAND UNDER WATER
--B U T  NO MIXED. TRIBUNALHc,cna District B,,illlinKS Being

tat WouldFix the R e -  SCHOOLTEACHERS 
hal . .T hL  c«» Vs a SHOWN GOO!) TIME 
sponsibihtl _  _> |5Y SANFORD FOLKS

Dispatch Today

RIBUNAL CLAUSE
I.OOKBD UPON AS AN IN-

* n  NOKMKNT ON RUSSIAN 
SOVEREIGNITY

| hr AM«lah< rrr««»
LONDON. April J3.-RuHMlnnH 

a, the Genoa conference will give 
all the financial guarantee* de
manded in I he program prepared 
I,, \||jed experts hut flatly refuse 

accept clause providing f»r

Sixty New York Instructors Took the 
Clyde Line Trip to This City

ADMINISTRATION ATTACKED 
IN PENDING TARIFF BILL BY 

SIMMONS, NORTH CAROLINA
(11? Tkr Associated I'rraal

Sixty winsome school teachers from 
the New York schools were entertain
ed here Wednesday by the people of 
Snnford under the leadership o f the 
Tourist and C o r . v r : .  ninilttec of 
the l hnmtw*r nf ('nmmeTT S ra d a ry  
Pearman wns right on the job front 
the time the Clyde steamer. Osceola, 
docked until she left on the return trip 
and was everywhere looking after the 
interests of the fair visitors. Mrs. J.
II. Cnlder, of the Clyde Line, was also 
n good hostess. It was the Kuster Va
cation of the school teachers and they 
used part of their time in making the 
trip to Florida ami taking the heautl-
ful river trip on the St. Johns to San- Ark., and men were rushed to

- „ i t .  a f 1 f»nl. Plenty o f cars were at the|M»»t to aid in strengthening a one- 
GENOA, April 1 3 -T h c  necessity uf ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  c ,t|xcn„

mixed tribunals to fix responsible 
ilir* *»)* a (irnoa dispatch. Rus« 
.ian- consider tribunal clause an 
Infringement on Russian
rignty.

Mxver-

NEW ORLEANS. April 13.— Re
ports from Helena, Ark., that approx
imately 235 square miles of land in 
the lower purt of Phillips county were 
covered by flood waters from the 
White and Arkansas rivers, which nre 
hacked up by the high stage of the 
Mississippi river, gave a more serious 
aspect to the flood situation today.

The village of Melwood, in the 
flooded nrea, xvas reported covered 
with from eight to ten feet of water, 
while Elaine is completely surrounded 
by water a fexx- inches deep in the 
streets.

Railroad ami all vehicle traffic has 
been stopped in the flooded area, few 
pcoplu remained in their homes to 
take chnnces with th- high water. 
Practically all live stock has been re
moved to higher ground.

A hurry rail for lev® builders hns 
been sent not from Arkansas City,

that

houss which were flooded by back wat
er, have been washed off their founda
tions and a number demolished by the 
high waves resulting from the winds, 
which have contributed largely to the 
present higher river stages by pre
venting the water from flowing south
ward.

Levee engineers in ull the districts 
continue to express confidence then- 
will la- no serious break or overflow 
at any point. Strict guard i.x Ling 
maintained at nil danger points, uhd« 
material nnd equipment to handle any 
emergency has been placed at strate
gic points.

At Old Town, Ark., where a serious j 
break was successful! overcome about 
ten days ago, renewed sloughing xvn| 
reported at the southern end of the
Old Slough.

W ATER TRAFFIC Most lln-American Bill
MEN WILL MEE T liver Formed Says N. 

COCOA FRIDAY Carolina Man

~  HIGHEST TARIFF

trmging about equilibrium in nntlonnl 
budgets, if the European situation is 
t„ l,. stabilised fromed the most im
portant subject of discussion nt the 
meeting yesterday of the sub-commis
sion on finance, nt which Sir Robert 
.Stewnson-llorne, the chairman, pro- 
l | nn international conference of 
the great banka issuing currency, In
cluding the American reserve bnnks.

The commission decided to make 
the London experts’ report the basis 
of its deliberations nnd to appoint an
other sub-commission to examine ex
change. with n second sub-committee 
t„ «tudy credits, the commission it
self devoting its labor to the question 
nf currency.

Dr. Andreas Hermes, tin- German 
minister of finance, created some com
motion by alluding to the question of 
reparations. He declared thnt the 
t'-rv  "• had examined the London 
report and were in accord on many 
point-, hut wished t ocmphasixc thnt 
Germany would find extreme difficul
ty in t-tnhlishing cqullbrium In her 
budget while obliged to support heavy 
payment externally. Germany, he 
promised, will bring in practical sug
gestion- Inter.

A report was current in conference 
cirrh s that the Gerntnn chancellor, 
Hr. Wirth, would return to Berlin
within a few days, concerned over in
ternal conditions in that country and 
apparently depressed over the situa
tion nt Genoa.

Mn the other hand, Christian Ra- 
knvsky, premier o f Ukraine, depicted 
the Kussiun financial situntmn in rosy 
color- nnd seized opportunity to al
lude to disarmament, which the Rus
sian* nre contending shall have n 
place on the agenda. He wanted the 

# world to know that the Uussinn bud
get was in a very favorable condition, 
*» six sevenths o f the expenses were 
covered by ordinary revenue, nnd only 
the remaining seventh wns met by the 
is»ui of paper currency.

After making the statement that in 
two years the Russian army hnd been 

> I from 5,300,000 to 1,450,000 
he said:

” Russia hns already disarmed, hut 
ah will he useless until the great 
mu*-. - „ f  Ko|d, which really belong to 
ah countries, shall he distributed fair- 
b nstend of Irving conducted in the 
hands of a few nations.”

took part of the busy morning to take 
the teachers nnd their friends over the 
city. They were taken out Celery ave
nue and inspected the Farmers’ Ex
change pre-cooling plant where they 
saw the celery coming in from the 
field, saw it washed in ice water, saw 
it pneked nnd put in the precooling 
room there to lose its heat and then 
be shipped to the northern markets. 
They were also supplied with all the 
cold, crisp celery they could eat. They 
were tnken over the celery farms on 
each side of the city hut their time be
ing short they could not he taken to 
the many points of interest that a 
longer stay would have entitled them. 
However, they were amazed nt every
thing they saw nnd will return some 
time in the future to see Sanforu and 
take the river trip on the St. Johns 
nnd they will »«!! si! their frier.:!: 
about the trip when they get hack to 
New York.

It wns impossible to get nil the 
names o f the party hut those below are 
given: Edith M. I.endley, Anne M. 
Robertson, Florence l>. Nocpcl, Irene 
S’ . Nocpcl, llortcnsc C. Spnith, Grace 
\V. Spnith. Alidu II. Eaton., Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Frank R. Hums, Miss Suzcttc 
Hums, Miss Anna Vera (bins, Miss 
Florence Tuthill, Mrs. Mills, G. Tuni- 
son, Mrs. Edith Orchard, Miss F. S. 
Timmerman, Miss Ada Kerby, Miss 
Edna M. Bruns, Miss Marion Dcegun, 
Miss M. E. Winsns, Miss A. Greenless, 
Miss M. Grogan, Miss A. Cooney and 
Miss Madeline Murray.

mile stretch of the Desha county levee 
along the Mississippi river. The le
vee is holding, hut is being raised Jo n 
greater height to meet the increasing 
floods expected.

In the Helena district scores of

HELENA. April 13.—Nine village* 
in Eastern Arkansas are either in
undated or surrounded by water the 
result of the overflowing Arkansas

ORLANDO. April 13.— S. J. Sligh 
president of the Central Florida Wat
er Traffic League, will head n strong 
detention from Orlando Friday morn
ing to Cocoa where nn important 
meeting in the interest o f the water 
traffic movement will lie held, lie

. .  '  nn the Eart Coast riiy »tuto , 
thnt every city nnd chamber of com
merce on the East Const, will send a 
large detention to participate in the 

discussion nt Cocoa.
Mr. Sligh stated yesterday that he 

1 wns endeavoring to secure ns large a 
representation from the Central Flro- 
idn Traffic League as possible to nt- 
tend the meeting at Cocoa. It is 
his object to unite the East Coast or
ganization of water traffic boosters 
with thnt of the Central Florida or
ganization. believing that the time is 
not far away when every grower and

in

IIII.L EVER WRITTEN AND MOST 
UN8 UITBD TO OUR PRES* 

ENT CONDITIONS

nnd \\ hite rivers, hacked by high wn- . ,  „  . . . ., shipper o f fruits and vegetables i ter stage in Mississippi which spread 11 ,

WASHINGTON, April 13.— 
The administration tariff hill 
pending in the senate was assail
ed today hy Senator Simmons of 
North Carolina, ranking Demo
crat on the Senate Finance Com
mittee, ns the ’’most un-Ameri
can hill ever framed. Even curs
ory examination indicates it is 
the highest tariff hill ever writ
ten,” he said. *'A tariff more 
oniliiled to present conditions, if 
we arc to participate in world 
trade could not well have been 
framed.

over nn area o f two hundred and 
thirty-five square ntiles in some plac
es to depth ten feet.

Florida xvill belong to on ornidzntion

GASOLINE TAX FOR REIGN OF TERROR 
$17,000 IS HELD UP AT 
BY GULF REFINERY

which will accomplish that which tai 
years o f legislation have failed to pro- Ra 
vide, namely, lower freight rates and ( a* 
better carrier service. Ra

MARKETS
DISASTROUS EIRE

in
Xi R«

CELERY
Ra Ra Ra Ra

COMPTROLLER TO ASSESS PEN- RESULT OF
AI.TIE8 FOR FAILURE THERE LAST TEN

TO PAY i DAYS

GOLDSBORO, N. C., April J3.— Carlo! Shipments Reported for Wed- 
Nine stores and their contents, four nesday, April 12th:
residences, several head o f livestock Florida— Sanford section 4(1

. and n quantity of cotton were burned Manatee section 9
__  ̂early yesterday nt the White Hall, a * —
DEPREDATIONS village 17 miles north o f Goldsboro, Total cars 56

according to meagre advices reaching Destinations of Florida Shipments 
here this afternoon. Telephone lines Wayrross, 10; Potomac Yards, 4; 
to White Hall were out nnd (he nm- |̂ou|n# j ;  Sa.annnh, 0 ; Detroit, 2; 

in* The x.-.M^mrd I’ rraai ount of damage wns not available KnnMII, city, 1; Chicago, 8; Scranton,
2 : Elmira. 1; N ew  York, 7 ; am!,

— ------------------------- - I; Cincinnati, 1. Total, 55 cars.

LBN IN E W ILL HE THERE 
Gl NOA, April 13.—Nika ai Leninc, 

Soviet Premier, will come to Genoa 
t" replace George Chitcherln as head 
°f the Russian delegation when nego- 
' "tions at the economic conference 
rv*h  the proper stage, newspapers
wy.

*>'!» WEATHER
PREVENTED START 

PORTUGUESE AVIATORS

(Hr T h e  A u o e l a l r d  l*res«|
LISBON, April 13.—Rad wenther 

rendition* prevented the start today 
of the Portuguese uviators on their 
third attempt to stage their flight to 
Brazil from Cape Verde Islands to 
St. Paul Rock In mid-Atlantic.

WEEKS REPLIES Shipping Point information for Wed
nesday, April 12th 

SANFORD. FLA.: Ilot,

(IIT T h e  Aaaorla lrd  I 'rraal . . . .
TALLAHASSEE. Fla., April 13.—  MIAMI, April 13.— More than or,. hj,r(.

The Gulf Refining Company through hundred men are under arm* at 
. , ... , . Homestead nnd Moridr City ns the

its Atlanta office, has stopped pay- of # re|(fn ()f t|,rror th(.r, thr
ment on a checJ< o f approximately |ll>t ten days during which two Incen- , . . .
$17,000 payable to Comptroller Amos dinry fires, attempts made to hum ' ‘ ' ' ' ' . . . ' SANFORD, FLA.: Hot, clear,
under the gasoline tax law, recently other buildings, and receipt threaten- Tuesday 'on tlix- floor of thn Untiling* moderate. Demand and
declared invalid by the supreme court, jng letters to municipal authorities ", ... . . i ,  • . movement very slow, market very
nnd the state comptroller has notified and officials of the Homestead Rani:, *^*r department was “ doing wpn,‘ - Too f,,'v to vsUhlish innr-
the company he will on April IB pro- Federal, state and county authorities ‘ J’ jJJ,, c,ear up war . . , ,  , f „
ceed to “ ossesa penalties for failure were appealed to. I he trouble started /  , -  , lotnl carhil shipments from San
to pay the tax, it become known yes- two weeks ago when a general lock-  ̂j. )tw,( t|u> |nj , , , f  th.. f,irtl section this season to date,
tcnlny. out against about a dozen tomato f, . J rnl ,vrrnmpnt...' „  2fiH°

The gasoline tax act waa declared to pnekera who went on a strike was do- llMl| property amounting to Total ruriot shipments from Man-
have never liet-ome a law by the *u- dared hy four tomato parking plants. ̂  milliisna llready bail been re- nt0‘’ "*‘r ,i" n ,hi" ■*,,,*on to
preme court recently in its opinion af- One plant soon bunted. The hank ^  ^  ,n (ho r(.nU()itin|7 ordt.rw| b y ' ... !'rt8
firming judgment of circuit court in which received threats finance* pack- ^  preaent administration the secre. 1 Udal carlot shipments from rlor- 

•• • , . ' ' ' Ida Inst season to same date,
cars . ................................. .. 3345

ing plants.

Slate Equalizers Will 
Meet at Capitol, Pro

test Against Order
Increase of Tax Assessment Rolls of 

the Various Counties

( H r  T l r  X « « » r l s l » d  P rrsa l
TALLAHASSEE. April I3 .-T h e 

State Hoard of Equalizers will meet 
here April ISth to hear protests 
against Dawson's order to increase the 
tax assessment rolls of various coun
ties. Duval so fnr is the only county 
that has nrrnngcd for a henring hut 
it is expected that Hillsborough nnd 
others will have representatives pres
ent.

OLYMPIC GAMES IN SUBURBS

PARIS, April 13.—The French Ol
ympic committee has decided to hold 
the 1924 Olympic gnntes at Colombo* 
a suburb of Paris, it was announced 
yesterday. It will organize the 
games without the help o f the Paris 
municipal council and stage them on 
the grounds of the racing club of 
France, which has undertaken 
build a stadium.

overruling a demurrer filed by Attor
ney General Buford to n complaint at- ■—-----------------------—
tacking the validity of the act brought HOUSE. ADJOURNS OUT OF 
by S. J. Gunn, o f Levy county. RESPECT TO REP. BRINSON

Mr. Buford nnd Mr. Amos have ---------- (
stated they considered the law still In WASHINGTON, April 13.—The 
operation, the attorney general hns- house adjourned today us a mark of 
ing his stand on the fact that the case respect for Representative llrinson, of 
attacking its validity brought by Mr. North Carolina, who died this mom- 
Gunn hns not yet been legally conclud- mg. Speaker Gillett appointed a 
ed. Te attorney general hns nnnnunc- <ommittee of fifteen to attend the 
ed thnt he would prepare nn answer to funeral nt Newbern tomorrow.
Mr. Gunn's complnint to Im present —--------------------------

tnry said, nnd the other contracts Ite- 
ing reviewed as rapidly as possible.

Shoot to Kill,
Orders of Police

of Pittsburgh

665,000 MINERS 
IDLE; NON-UNION  

MEN JOIN STRIKE
In the Efforts to Check the Wa\e of loirgrst Numlter of Workers Ever Kn

in th< Leon county circuit court he- IIHITINII, FRENCH AND ITAL- 
fore that court takes action towards IANS HOLDING MEETING rhief of Police Calhoun following the

Crime

Illy  I hr \*«nrlnfr«! t're«a|
PITTSBURGH, Pa., April 13. 

Shoot to kill orders were issued hy

gaged in a Tie-up of Coal Field

issuing a final decree. This, Mr. Bu
ford hopes, will give the case a new- 
complex ion.

LONDON, April 13.—Ileahs o f the 
British, French nml Italian delegations

The supreme court's opinion, l>e- to the Genoa conference nre holding 
cause of the nnture of the ease lie- important meetings today says a 
fore it, did not enrry an order to en- Genoa dispute)). The dispatches quotes 
join the collection of such taxes under lu-nd of French delegation ns saying 
the act. Such an order would in legal real work of the conference begins 
procedure come from the circuit court.

equipping of every police station in 
the city wltli riot gun* in an effort to 
check the crime wave.

tomorrow.

AUSTRALIAN  
AVIATOR W AS

EIGHT HUNDRED KEGS
(NOT BOOZE) POWDER EX

PLODED NEAR Cll \RLESTON

KILLED TODAY

to

REFUSES BAIL

CHICAGO, April 13.—“ Sailor”
Friedman, lightweight pugilist, and 
four companions were placed in the 
county jail yesterday In connection 
with the slaying Sunday of Al>e Reu
ben In a saloon shooting aftair. The 

SAN JUAN, Porto R io . April 13. five men wero refused bail and must 
-District Attorney Collazo was or- remain In their cells until April 18 
'letvd hy Go-’emor Relly to surrender when their case will be called. * 
hi* office, nnd he refused to do so
yesterday on the grounJ he wns il- Free lecture, Princosa tonight. 15-ltc 
iejrnlly removed. He was forcibly! bree lecture, Princess, Thursday H 
suited with the aid o f police. .P- »• H -llc

(H r  T h r  A aaor la trd  I’ rraat
LONDON, April 13.—Sir Ross

III? Tl»r U « » r l « l r d  I 'rraal
CHARLESTON, S. ( ’ ., April 13.— 

Eight hundred keg* of powder in a

NORTH CAROLINA
CONGRESSMAN DEAD

I Mr T h r  A a a o rU lrd  I 'rraa l
NEWBERN, N. C.. April 13.—Rep

resentative S. M. Brinson, of the 
Third North Carolina Congressional 
District, died at a local hospital hcre|un*0^  
today.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., April 13.— 
Seventy-five thousand non-union coal 
miners, an Incrense o f 25,000 this 
week, have joined the union worker* 
on strike in the soft enul fields, ac
cording to the estimate last night of 
President John L. Lewis, of the 
United Mine Workers. Thi* increase 
he snid, brought the total o f idle 
miner* to rtfi5,000, the Inrgest number 
ever engaged in n tie-up of the coal 
fiefd*. The total include* 155,000 an
thracite workers, half o f whom ap
proximately are not member* of the

REPORT OF EXIIONERATION

magazine a quarter mile from Chari- 
Smith, Australian aviator, who with rt|on Geneni, Ordnance Depot ten 
hi* brother, Sir Keith, hnd planned t o ' mJ|e< from ,h(. clty rxp|1Mi,.,| nt noon 
start from Croydon, April 25th on a tiM,ny An U f  nH no ||rea
flight around the world, was killed wore ,Mt> (-nu„ ,  of explosion is not 
when his plane crashed in a practice known Hhock of th„ fcll Bt.vcr. 
flight today. Lieutenant Bennett, n, ,!))ltnlll.
engineer, who planned to accompany \R||UCKI.E FREH
the brother* on the around the world 
flight wns also killed. The machine 
which crashed wa* one the brothers 
had intended using on the flight.

SIR ARTHUR BALFOUR
MADE AN EARL

LONDON, April 12.— King George 
conferred Earldom upon Sir Arthur 
James Balforur it wa* officially an. 
nounccd today.

Herald want ada get results.

SIX MINUTE VERDICT

tn* Tfce Ai.orUira I'rraal
SAN FRANCISCO. April 13.— ra t

ty Arhuckle is free today, the juiy 
rendering a verdict o f acquittnl yia- 
terdny after being out only six min
ute*. Arhuckle staled he would take 
a good rest.

Salt water Mullet, 10c lb, Tillis' 
Market. Phone 299, 311 Sanford Ave
nue. 14-3tp

WASHINGTON, April 13.— In sup
port of it* protest against the recent- 
dismissal of Director Wilmoth and 
other offirinl* of the bureau of en
graving, the national federation of 
federal employe* yesterday mado pub
lic what wus snid to lie a report writ
ten hy n treasury commission last 
July and approved by Secretary Mel- 
lon( exonerating Mr. Wilmcth and 
the bureau management generally 
from charges of unfairness.

Dlt. ADOLPH LORON7.
HAILS FOR EUROPE

(llr The iMnrlnl.il I'rraal
NEW YORK, April 12.— Dr. Adolph 

Ixironz who treated thousands of 
cripples in this country the last few 
months sailed for Europe today.

Herald want ads get result*.

While the union’s figure* did not 
include any announcement as to the 
distribution hy states nf the men nn 

j strike, it was declared thnt the 
strength of the non-union movement 
wn* in central Pennsylvania and West 
Virginia. Union officials oaid that 
coke nnd coal production in the Fay
ette (Pensylvnnia) county field had 
been cut In half during the Inst ten 
days and Indicated that they expected 
further Inroada to eh mndu by the 
union organization.

>fr. Lewis and other official* de
clined to comment on Attorney Gen
eral Daugherty's announcement that 
he would not permit operators and 
miner* to repeat acta which had led 
to indictments for violating the Sher
man anti trust laws. However, the 
union view-pclnt coincided with tho 
statement in New York of Vire-Preal- 
dent Murray of the miners' organiza
tion, who declared that Government 
intervention to force tho bituminous 
operators into a conference was the 
only means for ending the utrike.
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The Amount Doesn’t Count It’s the Start 
That’s the Thing

Don’t congratulate yourself that you’re fully protected 
until you’ve secured trouble insurance.

Like every other kind of insurance you must buy it 
when you don’t need it, or you can’t get it nt all.

Trouble Insurance
THIS CALENDAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT IS 

THE PREMIUM COLLECTORt
Pay a fixed sum each day into this bank as a premium 

on your trouble insurance.
Then no mntter what happens you’ll have the protection 

of ready money.

TWO DOLLARS W ILL START THE 
•--------------------- ACCOUNT----------------------

■
■■
■■
■
*

:
■
■
:
■N

PERSONALS
Bonds carried yesterday.

And •*oads will now bo fixed and the 
bridge built

MARKETS
CELERY

Will KtringfcIIow o f DcLnnd ia in 
the city for a few days visiting with 
his many Sanford friends.

Csrlot Shipment* Reported for Tues
day, April 11th:

Florida—Sanford Section ........... -16
Florida—Manatee section I

The Seminole County Bank

Total car* ..._..... ....... . ......... 47

Shipping Point Information for Tuea- 
J. II. Huddleson of Geneva was In day. April 11th:

the city today supplying the folks SANFORD, FLA.: Hot, clear, 
with his celebrated brand of hen fruit. JIoulingii moderate. Demand nnd

---------- movement slow, market unsettled, no
Dry weather and hot weather w ill! c*>“ nge in prices. Carlot* f. o. h rash
r\n til at. _iiL _ Iritrl' 10 i r '

R*

•a

soon ploy the dickens with celery 
and the apring crops. Whistle up a 
shower tonight.

STRENGTH- -PROGRESS- -SERVICE

CLASSIFIED :  
ADS :
-------- aa

Classified Ada 5e a line. No ta 
ad taken for less than 25c. **
and poaitively no classified 
sds charged to anyone. Cash ^  
must accompany all orders. RR 
Count five wards to n line Ra 
nnd remit accordingly. M

LOST

R* Ra Ra Ra Ra Ra Ra Ra Ra

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Franklin Ilroughmun, 

Victor Relle Check. Seminole Ho
tel. H -2tp
FOR SALK cry

STRAYED OR STOLEN—ONE 
RAY HORSE, SHORT MANE, 

SEVERAL HRANDS OF I DEN* 
Tl FIC ATI ON. REASON A HI. E 
REWARD FOR ANY INFOR
MATION LEADING TO RE
COVERY OF SAME.—C. E. 
HENRY. 10-Gtp

'track: 10 inch crates Golden Self 
Blanching, in the rough, 4s-Cs, most
ly 13.50. Carlots f. o. h. usual terms: 
13.50-13.75.
Total carlot shipments from San

ford section this senaon to date,
c*r" 2631

Total carlot shipments from Man
atee section this season to dnte,

The many friends of Fronk W. i car» .... 959
Grnynm, popular Const Line engineer Total carlot shipments front Fior- 
will regret to lenm that ho is in the bin ,n"t semuin to date, cars 3333 
A. C. L. hospital nt Wnycrosi, Ga. i

The Stnr Theater is advertising tho 
lumber in the old building for aale 
which menns a now theater for San
ford in the near future.

Misses Hannah and Mnmie Kerri
gan returned this A. M., to their 
home in Mt. Vernon. N. Y., nfter 
spending two days in Snnford in nt-

ANOTIIER POWER DAM

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE
Too dry to talk today. Un
less we can scare up a little 
shower or Col. Nutt blows 
in from Bimini there will he 
nothing doing for several 
days. Have you a little 
shower bath in your home? 
5:10 A. M. APRIL 12, 1922
Maximum ...»......   91
Minimum .......................  65
Range ... .....   65
Barometer...... ........... .30.03
Rain, trace.
Southwest anti party cloudy. 

h R R f c n t k H f c

2  E E i i n m s i A i g )
Wn
1*

- T O N I G H T .  

Constance Talmadge
-IN-

“ GOOD
REFERENCES”

-ALSO------

A Torchy Comedy

Tomorrow— An All-Star Cast ,n 
“ Get Rich Quick Wallingford"; uLo 
a Century Comedy and “ Face to 
Face With Japan.**

:  THE WEATHER = ' E 0 [ i q s ][T][a ][r-
Its
Its
Rn

For Floriiln: Fair Wcdnes- Ra 
day nnd Thursdny; no pros- Ns 
peels of rain an yet. fes

p r a k a r ^ k a k j i k a k a i k s k a k a
I OR SALK—The Star Theatre build-

FOR CHIPCOLA RIVER in>r for **lc‘ I‘ot!l of tf00'* ""Gnc1.
IN WEST FLORIDA co^ n,f> fl°orinK and ru lu t* . About 
- fifty squnres of corrupated iron in cx-

( llr The s •• or In I r,I I’ rrn*) cellent condition. Enough material to

TRAP SHOOT THURSDAY
ROD AND GUN CLUB

tendance upon the funeral service o f WAS,JINr*TON, April 12.—G. M. build several smnll buildings. Must
. • • * . ® I hninni iiri v’i nvil ■ I 1 / ... 1 .»»1 __ — ~_ I... a .. -I__ t»» a 1 a 4 a
their niece, Florence, only grand
daughter o f Judge Stringfellow.

MISCELLANEOUS
Twenty miles per gallon of gas, 

15,000 miles on tires, no repairs. This 
is what Hupp owners say. 6-tfc

-rive acres good cel 
Innd near Cameron City. Partly I 

cleared, good well. Price reasonable. 
Terms if desired.—W. M. Haynes, 115 
Park Avc. 14-2tp
FOR SALK— Mecca hnmmock 5 acres 

improved, $1,500; time pnyment, no 
Interest.. Box 791, J. Allen, Sanford. 
________________  12-3tp
FOR SALK—Ten empty Linseed oil 

barrels—Snnford Paint Store.
!2-3tc

FOR SALK— Potato bnrrels in any 
quantity, special prices on car lots, 

correspondence solicited, Clearwater 
Mfg. Co., Clearwater, Fla. 8-tfc
FOR SALK OR LKASK— One 20 aero, 

one 10 aero Snnfcrd ave. walking 
distance to city. Two lota cornor 
Center nnd Kim avc. Two lots west 
side Palmetto ave., 50 ft. from Klov- 
enth St. Make offer. B. T. Corey, 
owner, 17 5 N. Spring St., Los Ange
les, Calif,________________ 288tf; 29-tf
FOR SALK— Ono trunk. Inquire nt 

120d Pnlmetto Ave. 5-tfdh
FOR SALE— Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
o f city.

Ceo. V\ KNIGHT 
272-tfc

H  M  Bl Mi IU in  Ra fcj Prt SI 
IF YOU WANT A GOOD BUSINESS 
AT A BARGAIN, LOOK THIS OVER. 
REASON FOR SALE GIVEN.—  
BOOTH’S LUNCH ROOM, 217 SAN
FORD AVENUE. 11 • it p

CUT THIS OUT— IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Thomas hn sappiied to federal power lx* tom down in the next four or five 
commission for a preliminary permit weeks. Make your hid to O. P. Hern- 
for a Inrgo dam ncross the Chipcoln don. I4-3tc

B. G. Smith o f Oviedo wn. In the ' *,“  k8on «ount*  Florid., e l e v e n ------------------------------
city today and said they were clean- ™  Man!‘ ntn" ’ to develop WANTED- WANTED!
ing up, painting up nnd otherwise ° 1 l' 1* thounnnJ horsepower. Fifteen nblc bodied young men to
improving the hustling city o f Semi
nole. EIGHTH GRADE PLAY

I ____  ____
Mrs. W. C. De Courscy entertained * hth G™ 1® * 111 P"»ent the.

the Knthleen Mallory Mission Circle *| U> y S" vc* the ®*y* ’ Thurs- ( 
on Tuesday nftternaor. TSn ........  d.*T cvcnin»f* APr» Idth at eight

Join  the Medical Corps 154th Infantry 
Florida National Guard.

RALPH E. STEVENS, Capt.
M. C. F. N. G.

13-3tp
nftternoon.

dance wn* good nnd tho suhJccTun-! " ’clock ,n th.C ? r*mm*r Scho°l Audi-! Free lecture, Princess, Thursday 8 
,1... .n ...._. . . . 1 tortum. ■<ler discussion, "Giving,” was hnndled 
In n very interesting manner by the 
lender, Mrs. Smith.

The Circle is looking forward with 
great interest to the npproaching 
W. M. U., convention which meets in

Admission 15 nnd 25c.

CIIURCHWRLL WAS HERR

j p. m. 14-lto

SPANISH WAR VETERANS 
NOTICE

The Theodore Roosevelt Camp No.

Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c 
nnd ninil it to Foley & Co., 2835 Shef
field Ave., Chicago, HI., writing your 
name and address clearly. You will 
receive in return n trinl pnrknge con
taining Foley's Honey and Tnr Com
pound for roughs, colds nnd croup; 
Foley Kidney Pills for pains in sides 
nnd hack; rheumatism, backache, kid
ney nnd Idadder ailments; and Foley 
t'nfhartir Tr.hli.-U, a whoiesonn

J. II. Churchwcll, head of the .  _______ ______________ _ ^
.......... ....................... .. .............. ...  Churchwcll Company was in the city 13, Spanish W ar'vVterani wiiT hold

Jacksonville In May. All business be- l0°kin,r ° Ver11th? ]oCa] ,1U ’
im? disrupt ml ,.r \i-. n» r-„.._______  uation nnd was very well pleased with

the prospects nnd the progress made 
by the Snnford store. Tho Church- 
wells with ten stores in Georgia nnd

ing disposed of, Mrs. Do Courscy scr. 
ved dninty refreshments consisting o f 
fruit salad, punch and snitines. Mrs. 
Gallagher will entertain the Circle 
next week. * |

ENGINE CREW KILLED
IN TRAIN WRECK

I l ly  Tfc* Aaanrlalrd |'rf«i|
•MANCHESTER, New Hampshire, 

April 12.—Three members o f tho 
crew were killed todny when an en
gine nnd four cars nlunei-.l ««*er an

one in Snnford will open a large j lx* 
wholesale store In Jacksonville nnd 
Mr. Churchwcll left Inst night for 
Jacksonville for tho purpose of ne
gotiating for tho new location.

their monthly meeting at the Court 
House Thursday n|ght at eight 
o ’clock. All members nro requested 
to he present nnd any who are eligi
ble to join the camp nro requested to

present nnd become members. 
R. A. PKRHEUN, Commander

Free lecture, Princess, Thursdny, 8 
P- m. 14-ltc

The hunting season has dosed but 
'i-rf trap shooting aeason is Just now 
getting under way ail over the coun
try.

The Sanford Rod & Gun Club will 
bold their next shoot on Thursday af- 
temoon at tho Club House on Union 
Avenue. The season was officially 
opened Inst Thursdny nnd a good 
crowd was out to shoot and ‘look on."

More seats havo been provided for 
the ladies on tho big porch of th* 
club house nnd thu Indies are cspec. 
inlly Invited to be present in the fu- 
turc on these occasions.

Among those who expect to be pre
sent tomorrow are Mr. and Mrs. E. L 
King, of Winonn, Minn, who visited 
Snnford yesterday in their yacht 
They are visiting southern waters on 
n cruise and left Sanford yesterday 
for  n trip up the river. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. King are enthusiastic trap 
mnrksmcn and will return tomorrow 
to take part in the contest.

The public generally is Invited to 
these contests and nnyone who cares 
to can ahoot, whether n member of 
the club or not.

200 pairs of Ladies’ Pumps ami Ox
fords in Patent, White nnd Blnck Kid. 
values up to $10.00, choice $2.95.— 
W oodruff & Watson. IS-Md

j  10 S,0rf8 Goorei"   ----------------------------------------------------- — 1 Store in Fieri*

IThe Church well Co.
and embankment into Lake Sunapec. Tho 

thoroughly cleansing cathartic for to n - ' damage of the track ia undetermined 
stipntion, biliousness, headaches, nnd by rnins.
sluggish bowels. 
Adv.

Sold everywhere.—
Free lecture. Prlneess, Thursday 8 

P- m. 14-ltc
LADIES HAND ORGANIZED

LAST FRIDAY EVENING

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—3-rooin furnished apart

ment over Herald office. Apply to 
B. W. Herndon, Seminole Hotel.

l2-6tp
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, 

bath, for lighthousekeeping. Good 
location. Apply "R. S.’\ care of Her
ald Office. 6-tfc
FOR RENT Unfurnished rooms for 

housekeeping, light and wntor fur
nished. Rates reasonable. 205 Oak 
avenue. 5-2wp.
FOR RENT— Furnished and unfurn

ished rooms, 206 Park Ave. i2-6tp
Three furnished bed-rooms for rent 

in the new Miller building over the

FOR RENT—Lower light housekeep
ing rooms. Apply to 118 Myrtle 

Avenue. 13-3tp
Seminole Cafe. For particulars see 
the Seminole C ute. 12-flte

W ANTED
S T O P -LOOK—READ

FRUIT-PRODUCE SHIPPERS 
Try our expert service collecting Rail
road Claims. Original. Vouchers 
sent direct to claimants.—Eastern 
Shore Claim Adjustment Co., W. G. 
Cooper, Aaa’t General Mgr., with P. It. 
R. Cluim Department, ten years, Son- 
ford, Del. 10-c.o.d-2wr

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOMOBILE REPAIR and Paint 

shop on Sanford Heights at Reher 
Bros, old stand. Our prices are reas
onable and all work guaranteed.— E. 
8 . Bteakley. 4-15tp

The officers are:
E. A. Ball, director.
Mrs. Glenn E. McKay, pp-siilcnt 
Miss A Hie Gillon, secretary.
Miss K. Humphries, treasurer.
The members arc: Miss Marie

Stemper, Miss Peggy Lane, Mrs. 
Laura Huff, Miss Carolyn Stemper, 
Miss Naomi Fellows, Miss Thelma 
Ball, Miss Lilly Ruth Spencer, Miss 
Ora Williams, Mrs. (j. K. McKay, Mrs. 
It. C. Maxwell, Mrs. H. P. Smith, Min* 
Florence McKay, Mias l.uclle Pope, 
Miss Mary Howard, Miss E. Humph
ries. Miss A Hie Gillon. Mrs. Ball, Miss 
Annie Lee, Miss Pnttjfe Lyles, Miss 
Dorothy Stokes, Miss Elizabeth Garri
son. Miss Therinn Ball, rs. Harvard.

Any Indies of the city, interested in 
a Indies’ band, may communicate with 
any o f the officers.

There will Ik> n meeting of all mem
bers, and any other ladies who may 
wish to become members, Wednesday 
evening nt 7 o’clock nt the Business 
nml Professional Women’s Club room 
ovfr the First National Bank.

The instruments will be ordered nf
ter the meeting Wednesday evening, 
so any Indies wishing to become char
ter member* of the band, must send 
in their names and be present Wednes
day evening. After this time an ini
tiation fee will be charged.

NOTICE
K )R  SALE—The Star Theatre build

ing for sale. Lots of good siding, 
ceiling, flooring nnd rafters. About 
fifty squares o f corrupated iron in ox- 
cellent condition. Enough material to 
build several small buildings. Must 
be torn down in the next four or five 
weeks. Make your bid to (). P. Hern
don.

Attteml the free lecture,
Theatre, Thursday, 8 p. m.

Sanford’s New Store- Phone 127

14-3tc

Princess
14-ltc

GETTING READY TO MOVE

T. J. Miller A Son are busy as bees 
this week greting ready to move into 
their new building at tho corner of 
Magnolia nnd Second where they will 
have ono of the finest furniture 
stores in tho state. The new building 
was arranged especially for the fur
niture business nnd has every facility 
for the display and sale o f furniture 
and house furnishings of all kinds. 
The new building will be opened to 
tho public next Saturday and an
nouncement to be nadc In the Dally 
Herald o f Fridny. Watch for the op
ening announcements.

WILL RECEIVE ANOTHER 
CARLOAD THIS WEEK

Atttend the free lecture, 
Theatre, Thursday, 8 p. in.

Princess 
1l-ltc

The Hupmohile is the must pop- 
ulnr car in Sanford and through
out the country, for there is not 
a dissatisfied owner. The rea
son is:
Less Repairs, Less Gas 
and Oil, Better Tire 
Mileage and High Re
sale Value

Demonstrations Gladly Given

B. & 0. MOTOR- CO.
209 Park Ave., Sanford, Florida

DiotributorH Seminole nnd 1-nkc 
Counties

WE CARRY THE PARTS

Hupmobile

■■

I.ADIES’ DEPARTMENT

EASTER
M I L L I N E R Y

MEN’S DEPARTM ENT

S T R A W  H A T S  
FOR EASTER

Just Arrived a new lot of

HATS
In Sailors, Leghorns, Milan ami Horse 

Hair Braid

$4.00
— AND—

$5.00

$1.75
— T O —

$4.50

------ PAY CASH
Buy For Less- -Save What You Have Been Losing

iBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaBBaaBJiaaaaaaaaaaB■ ■ ■ ■ ■ BBaBBBBBBBBBa

IThe
[ FIRST STREET

Churchwell Co.
SELLS IT FOR LESS w e l a k a  b l o c k

B|MB| BBlllUIIBMBBBBBBBRBBB|iaiBBiKaB| BBaaaaiaRaaBBaBBBBBi>HRaBBBaBBafiBaBBaBBBBBBBB5 BBaBBBi BBB " " "
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S U G A R ,  w i t h  o r d e r s ,  l b ................................................................................... 0 5 c

F r e s h  M i x e d  N u t s ,  l b ....................................................................................... 2 5 c

T a l l  C r e a m ,  d o z e n ............................................................................................ $ 1 .2 9

B e s t  G r a d e  C r e a m e r y  B u t t e r ,  l b .......................................................... 4 8 c

W E  D E L I V E R  $ 3 . 0 0  O R  O V E R ---------------------

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, THURSDAY, APRIL 13, 1922

Large Fresh Prunes, 2-lbs. fo r ................................
B e s t  B a c o n ,  l b ...............................................................................................

B e s t  L a r d ,  l b ..............................................................................................................  1 5 ^

P a l m  O l i v e  S o a p ,  3  b a r s  f o r ......................................................................... 2 5 c

15c
^ ■ r D I N A n S n O .  2 9

>*• lW' chanter 8361. U w i

P A G E  T H R E E

O p p o s i t e  F o r d  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n - P H O N E  4 8 1 - W

E C O N O M Y O  C  E  R  Y

SPORTS
YESTKRDAY*S RESULTS 

Florida State League

American league
Philadelphia, 3; Boston, 2. 
Detroit, 4; Cleveland, 7.
St. Louis, 3; Chicago, 2.
Now York, 5; Washington, 6.

Philadelphia 1 0 1.000
Hrooklyn ................... 1 0 1.000
Chicago .—...._______ 1 0 1.000
Boston .. ................. 0 1 .000
New York --------------- 0 1 .000
Cincinnati ...»..... .. 0 1 .000
Pittsburgh ........... 0 1 .000

American League
At Orlando, 12; Jacksonville, 2. Won. Lost. I’ct
At Tampa, 8; St. Petersburg, 5. 8t  I-ouis ____  1 0 1.000
At Lakeland, 11; Daytona, 4. Philadelphia ..... 1 0 1.000

Clecviand ] o 1 000
National League Washington ._. 1 0 1.000

Boston, 1; Philadelphia, 7. Boston .......  0 1 .000
Brooklyn, 4; New York, 3. New York ....... 0 1 .000
Pittsburgh, 1; St. Louis, 10. Chicago 0 1 .000
Chicago, 7; Cincinnati, 3. Detroit ____ 0 1 .000

American Association
Won. Lost.

REPUBLICAN WINS
IN NEW YORK DISTRICT 

PROHIBITION WAS ISSUE

<llf The .Xsaorlatrd I'rra.)
CONING, New York, April 12.— 

Unofficial returns complete from 
thirty seventh congressional district 
today gave Lewis Henry, republican, 
plurality threo thousand over Judge 
Frank Irvine, Democrat. Prohibition 
was the dominant isaue in the cam
paign, Irvine declaring for the re
peal of the Volatcad act. Tho repub
lican plurality In nineteen twenty In 
thia district was thirty thousand.

TO DARKEN HAIR 
APPLY SAGE TEA

LOOK YOUNG! BRING BACK ITS 
NATURAL COLOR, GLOSS AND 

ATTRACTIVENESS

RRACKLEHURST MATE 
SENT TO NASSAU

FOR MURDER TRIAL

Cmomon garden sago brewed into a 
heavy tea with su|phur added, will 
turn gray, streaked and faded hair 
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just 
a few applications will prove n rcveln- 
tlon if your hair is fading, streaked or 
gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul
phur recipe at home, though, is trou
blesome. An easier way is to get a 
bottle of Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur

Compound at any drug store all ready 
for use. Thia is the old-time recipe 
improved by the addition of other in
gredients.

While wispy, gray, faded hair is not 
sinful, we all desire

no one can tell, because it dots it i 
naturally, so evenly. You just « w  
on a sponge or soft brush with it Jr 
draw this through your hair, tal ‘ 
one small strand at a time; by rc 

» "ta in  our ing all gray hairs hnvo. dliapp.,1 , 
youthful appearance and attractive- and, after another application or ^  
ness Ily darkening your hair with your hair becomes beautifully 
U ycth a Sage and Sulphur Compound, glossy, soft and luxuriant.—Ad» ***

ICE! ICE! I

American Association 
At Indianapolis, 0 ; St. Paul, 8. 
At Columbus, f>; Milwaukee, 4. 
At Toledo, 4; Kansas City, 5.
At Louisville, H; Minneapolis, 9.

St. Paul 
Columbus ..... 
Kansas City 
Minneapolis 
Indianapolis 
Milwaukee 
Toledo 
Louisville

I
1
1
1
(l
0
0
0

<1
0
u
0
1
1
l
1

Southern Association 
At Rirmingham, ft; Nashville, 
At Chattanooga, 1; Atlanta, 0. 
At Mobile, 4; New Orleans, 2. 
At Llttlo Rock, 4; Memphis. 2.

GAMES TODAY 
S t Petersburg at Orlando. 
Daytona at Tampa.
Jacksonville at Lnkcland.

Southern Association
Won. Lost.

fl.

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Florida Slate l.eaguc

Nashville 
Chattanooga 
Mobile 
Little Rock 
Atlanta 
New Orlcnns 
Memphis 
Rirmingham

1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1

Pet
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

Pet 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 I 
.000

P U R E  C R Y S T A L  I C E  

N o w  D e l i v e r e d  i n  S a n f o r d

Mis The
KEY WEST. April 12— British 

Consul General at New Orleans in
structed locnl consul to send Brack, 
elhurst and the crew of the schooner 
Lewis Brothers to Nassau aboard tho 
British schooner now in port- They 
will lonvo Friday. Brarkclhurst was 
the mate of the Lewis Brothers 
schooner and is charged with the 
murder of 11. Chute, captain o f the 
schooner on high seas.

-Car on Track at Freight Depot, City Delivery.

The
Latest in

■
■

BETTER ICE CHEAPER I
■

GO!.I PLAYER KILLED 
IN PECULIAR ACCIDENT

SHEET
MUSIC

■
■
■
■
:
■
■
■
■

SOMETIMES 
CELERY SELLS ITSELF i

■ IS
a■■ ■ a a

Wil-

St. Petersburg
Won. 

.....  6
Lost.
3

Pet
.667

Tampn ........ .....  5 4 .556
Lnkcland .....  5 4 .550
Dsytonn .... ...... 4 4 .600
Jacksonville 4 4 .500
Orlando .... ..... 3 6 .333

i»t. I-ouis

National League
Won. Lost. 

1 0
Pet

1.000

COLLEGE IIASERALL
At New York: Columhin, 0 ; 

linms, 4.
At Lexington, Vn.: Washington and 

!»oe, 10; University o f Virginia, 7.
At Macon, Gn.: Yale, 8; South Car- 

olinn, 1.
At Annapolis: Navy, 2; Holy Cross

6.
At Chapel Hill: University of 

North Carolina, 9; University of 
Georgia, 0.

Illv Thr \ « «nr In f r«! I'rtww)
HAVERFORD, Penn., April 12._

Paul Flalcr Turner, Hnverford stu
dent. is dead result fractured skull 
while plnying golf. He stepped be
hind n clnssmoto just as the latter 
swung his club. Turner received tho 
full force of the swing on tho head.

WOMAN ANNOUNCES
FOR SUPERVISOR

Ills The iMi.rlm il I’ rrasl
OCALA, April 12.—Mrs. G. I). Tur

ner, of Spnrr, wife of n well-known 
stockmnn, announced her candidacy 
as Bupcrvisior o f registration o f Mar
ion county today.

PIANO [
ROLLS j ■ | ■

Phonograph: 
Records

Sometimes it Needs Somebody to Sell it

WHEN IT NEEDS HELP 
WE ARE THERE

(5. R. Pollock, Princess tonight. He Tho Herald, 15c per week, delivered

F. P. RINESI
105 Palmetto Are Sanford, Florida

Chase & Company j
Bonded representatives in over a hundred 

carlot markets

s■
■
■
:
■
:
s
■
■■■

3
i

l
S

'■ • ■ s s s s s s :

’ ■ i? i of Chapter r
Q19 Entitled “ An Act to 
I W « * Municipal Go*- 

^ h t the City of Sanford,

& /£ £  *-*"
i l l  0rt.nl” . *nJ f * '
vi h j City Government for the 
tb,h A t /  prescribe the Jurisdlc-
fp j^ e rs  and Function, of Said
-ajclpalitji'
Where*'- the legislature may by 

L wrfer upon a municipality any 
iftatta* to it* government. 

, in conflict with other organic
Lriiion* of law. and
Whereas, the Leg.al.ture of the 
Jt< of Florida has by legislative cn- 
a«nt granted and delegated unto 

L ntv of Sanford. Florida, the
a„ 0 submit n, It, elector, for 
•rorsi or rejection, amendments to
i charter, and , . ,
Where*'. It l« one of the fundamen- 
j principle of constitutional law that 
,, Mt unconstitutional as n delega-
z of legislative power for the leg- 
ltun. to delegate unto n munlci- 
'jty the right and authority to am-

hereby, the City shall have, and may 
oxcrciso all other powers, which un
der the Constitution and Laws of 
Florida, It would be competent for 
this paragraph specifcally to enum
erate.

In addition to the powers herein 
enumerated or given or allowed the 
said City shall have all powers and 
perform all duties conferred or im
posed by the laws o f the State of 
Florida, now In force, or which may 
hereafter be enacted, providing gen
erally for the government of cities 
and towns and not inconsistent with 
the provisions of this Act."

Section 2. That Section 97 of the 
charter under which the City of San
ford, Florida, is now opernting and 
functioning, be, and the same is 
hereby amended to read as follows:

“ Section 97. FISCAL YEAR.— 
The fiscal year of the City shall begin 
on the 1st day of October and end on 
the 30th day of September of each 
year.”

Section 3. That Section pit of the 
charter under which the City o f San
ford, is now opetsting and function
ing,be, and the same is hereby am
ended to read as follows:

"Section 104. SPECIAL ASSESS
MENTS; WHEN PAYABLE.—Spec
ial assesments covering the construc-

pnynbl<- semi-annually: bond* to be cession of tha County'Hoard of Public 
dated July tat. A. D 1922; tha principal Instruction for Hemlnote County. Florl____ _________ m___r ____ w _ . . .  .... .....
of .*ald_ bonds to become due and pay- da, on the Ith day of AprlC A Ji. ISIS

I-Chairman.
able thirty yeara after the date there of. •» la provided for In that certain 
reeolullnn that da) adopted l.» tlila 
County Hoard of I'ubllc Instruction for Hrmlnule County, Florida, In which said 
election only tho duly qualified electors who are free holders residing within 
said Hpeetal Tax H»-hool Dlalrlct No. 1. 
Seminole Countv, Florida, shall he entitled io vote.

The a.t|d election ■» ordered to be 
held shall be held at the aeveral poll
ing places within said Special Tft* School District No 1. Seminole County. Florida

IIAltftlHON.C. F(Heal of Hoard)
KtlKD T. WILLIAMS,C. A. PALI.AH.

County Hoard of Publla 
Instruction for Heml- 
nole County, Florida.

Attest:T. W. LAWTON.
Huperlntendent of I'ohllc In- 

atructlon. and Ki-oftlclo Secretary to HoArd.
4 - C • 1J - 20-27; 1-4.

Ida. In arcordancs with an ordar of tha 
Circuit Court of ftamlnola County, Florida. dated tha 2nd day of March. ISIS. 
In the above entitled causa.n os  a u  iiUMHimicr.Administratrix of tha Ba

tata of William T. Humphrey (sometimes known as W. T Humphrey.)
(March II. « .  If; April 4. II. If. II;

May I. 10-c)

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR 
(For Final Discharge)

lion »  held. throughout V iid dial rid, Circuit Court of uemiooir Couo- In court of County Judge, Seminole
to-wit At Precinct No. I and Precinct *7* Florida.—la t haaerry County, State of Florida
No 1. and (he said election shall be v-iwai ' irrn n v T iv ii nv • -  - - •n c-mpIMiice with law. and (he NOTH*. OF Fin A LAC CO US TIM) Hi 

tors and clerks of the polling APMlWltTTlATHlXheld In Inapec
plaora shall make prompt return to the 
County Hoard of Public Instruction Hum- 

U II 
Humphrey,

s_ t. rr.ctst *o adopted docs not 
itravrne or i* not repugnant to tho 
utitution and thp statute lnw of 
i State, «nd
H'lrrc**. Section 254 of the legis- 
tire rh»rt« r under which the City of 
gford. Florida, Is now operating
1 functioning provides thnt nniend- 
c t» to **id charter may be sub- 
flni t-> tho electors of said City by 
t*o third* vote of the City Com.
inians, and
Where**, it has developed that cor
al amendment* to the present chnr- 
r rf the City of Sanford, Florida, 
said lx- adopted in order to prop- 
!f »rl expedioualy administer the 
tie affairs of this city, therefore,

to be voted upon in the manner follow- ! one-half per cent par annum. Interest Thia resolution adopted In regular | Circuit Court^of Bamjnola County._F)oa- 
ing:

“ For the adoption and approval of 
that certain ordinance entitled,

“ An Ordinance Amending Sec
tion* 7, 97, 154, 20C and 217; and 
Repealing Section 174 of Chap-' 
ter 8361, Laws of Florida, 1919,
Entitled "An Act to Abolish tho 
Present Municipal Government of 
the City ot Sanford, County of 
Seminole, State of Florida, and to 
Organixe, Incorporate and Estab
lish n City Government for the 
Same, and to Prescribe tho Jur
isdiction, Powers and Functions 
of said Municipality."
"Against the adoption and approval 

of that certain ordinance entitled:
"An Ordinance Amending Sec

tions 7, 97, 164, and 217; and 
Repealing Section 174 of Chapter 
8361, Laws o f Florida, 1919,
Entitled "An Act to Abolish the 
Present Municipal Government 
of the City of Sanford, County 
of Seminole, State of Florida, 
and to Organize, Incorporate and 
Establish a City Government for 
the Same, nnd to Prescribe the 
Jurisdiction, Powers and Func
tions of Said Municipality." 

and shnll also separately state each 
Section of said Chnrtcr to he voted 1 
upon in the manner following, to-wit:

"For the ndoptinn of the amend
ment of Section 7, of the Charter."

“ Against the adoption o f the 
nmendniont o f Section 7 of the chnr
tcr."

For the ndoption of the amendment 
of Section 97 of the charter.

Against the ndoption of the am
endment of Section 97 of the Chnrtcr 

For the ndoption of the amendment 
of Section 161 of tho charter.

Against the adoption o f the amend
ment of Section 164 of the chnrtcr.

" t  Robert T. Humphrey. William I
Hrmtnolr Countv. Florida. Immediately
after the ».»UI election and the tabula- ,._ IU ? _. n “  n °M **•tlon of the vote* polled, and the County t-ompialnante.
Hoard of Public Inal ruction for Semi- v“-nole County, Florida, a ill he In apodal Rota L Humphrey. Indlvldualy and aa 
meeting at 10 o'clock A. M on the l»th Administratrix of the Katate of Wit 
day of May. A l> ISJ2, to receive the 

| return* of th«- aald election ami to can- 
i vaaw ddermine and certify the results thereof.

The following named are hereby ap-
Iioluteil and dexlgnated a* Clerk nnd 
nsprd..r- to hold and conduct the said election at the polling place or pre

cinct named, lo-wlt
At Precinct No l l Hanford I I. M

Ham T. Humphrey, (sometime* called 
W T Humphrey), deceased, Theresa 
Humphrey. I V. Hlenstrom. I«ee Hten- etrom. Ernest I. Humphrey, Arthur 
Humphrey. Rruee Humphrey, Hally 
Humphrey. John Humphrey, C. C. Humphrey and tin* Humphrey. De
fendant#
Notice Is hereby given that tho un

dersigned as Administratrix of the Bs-
Tyre. M . Uoo W Huff and Kenneth »*«• "4 William T. Humphrey, (some.. . *" — •• hrev) de-

or May.i Murrell 
I clerk Inspector* and K D llrownlr

At Precinct No ) (Hanford): David Hpeer. F P. Illnes and *'ln»* Mathews. 
Inspectors and J. tl. Leonard), derk.

All of which Is done amt ordered by 
the t'ooni) Hoard of Public lustrudiou 
dentine Count) Florida, In regular 
session this the lib day of April. A D 1123.

F HAIlltlHON,
Ion nil t'tialrmun

KHKD T WILLIAMS.«* A 1<ALLAH.

times known as W. T Itunip 
ceased, will on the 1 Clh dav III!, file her final report ana account aa Administratrix of the above named 
estate In-the office of tho Clerk of Ihe

In re Katate of
W. T. Humphrey.

Notice is hereby given, to all whom 
It may concern, thnt on the 10th day 
of May, A. I). 1922, I shall apply to 
the Honorable E. F. Houtholder, Judge 
of said court, as Judge of Probate, for 
my final discharge as Administratrix 
of the estate of W. T. Humphrey, de
ceased, nnd that at the same time I 
will present to said Court my final 
accounts ns Administratrix of said 
estate, nnd ask for their approval.

Dated March 7th, A. D. 1922.
ROSA L. HUMPHREY, 

8-7-o.a.w-9wc Administratrix.

AID-nI
T LAWTON, 

uperlntendenl of tru> lIon and Kv-i 
nv to Hoard.

s-t

Public In-
fflclo Hero-

deal of. .ni aascamenta covering uie construe-
4i  charter grant' d unto sa n' ljn tion o f sidewalk*, laying out, improv- 
pality by the l egislature, prov cd |R^  grading, paving nnd hard sur

facing o f streets nnd alleys, and cov
ering all other locnl improvements 
xhnl! lie payable by the owners o f the 
property assessed for said local im
provement nt the time stipulated in 
the ordinance passed and adopted 
with reference to any such locnl im- 
provcnicnt, nnd shnll constitute, be, 
remain nnd continue a lien superior 
in dignity tto any and all other lien*, 
except liens for State and County 1
Taxis, upon nnd agaii.-t the proper- p or the ndoption of the amendment than iw .tu i.fn .. ix-r cent of the du 
ty nssessed for such local improve- ,  ,, . . .  , . qualified electors residing within H|ie.. . .  , of Section 266 of the chnrter. lal Tnv H. iuml Dlsirln No i H««mlm>|enient until paid, nnd said lien shnll County. Florida, siid H|«. lul TaxAgainst the adoption o f the amend- Schow,’ , „ hIrl(., rtl,„  k„ „ „ „  u- ,i..-

nicnt of Section 206 of the charter.
For the adoption of tho nnicndmcnt

, . , . .. ,  of Section 217 of the charter,in express terms refer to lien* for

o iiiii:h III IIOI.II \\ Ki l l TION IN 
NPIHIAI. T\\ *111001. IHsrllD T 
NO. I. SKVIINOI.P. rot NI ) .  FLORI
DA. ->vili *Pi:ciAI< TAX ini.li 
h im  iik r in :ini; m .«o know n  \-
T ill: * V N 1‘OIIH *< IIOOI. HISTIIUT.
Whet*.»s A lietltloll lias been |ire-

sentrd in Hip County Hoard of I'ublla 
lost run imi fur Hemlnnle County. Flori
da. on March «Hli, 1112, stgoed by moreof Ihe duly

not be barred by any statute of lim- 
Ration* now existing, or by any sta
tute hereafter enacted which doc* not

Hanford Hi hool District, asking ainl pe- 
lllloiiliik* llmt An election lie liH.I with* 
In Spt'i.il T.u Schttol t>l«trlit No I. 
Hrinltinli' County. Ktorl<l«, to «lrt«*r* 

# w % % . min** thr ffiimtlon whrthrr or not t»on*lii
Rs it Fi acted Ry the People of the * "  •” ,,v" ’ Against the ndoption o f the amend- in Hie sum nf »*'>.no i na siiuli be ismied
"  . ' , ■. j  1 , special assessments imposed or levied 017 *t,» p),«p«„p , by said Hpeciul T«x Hchool District No.ty of Sanford, Florida: . . .  p ;» . ,  ,.r u . nfIlP,i pinrldn fnr mon  ̂ Section - 1 1 nf the chnrtcr. , Hemlnoie I'nunty, Florida, the p m 

. «  . -t . 1- "> thc ( '*> o f •s#nr°™- Florida, for For thp rrr,.nI 0f  Section 174 of the ee.-.is tin r. -,f 1,. ......... .1 f..r the hum......
. , of acqiilrlnu. bollillng. enlarging, forn-

Chnrtcr. , Ishlng nr otherwise Improving sehnol
A rvnlnsl Iho rr.iwil nf Neetinn 174 buildings nod school grounds and for

•hnrtcr under which the City of San-, A . / J  rr,Pn' f "  174 V  ■’•-'V 'W d . „ ftY V# of the charter. H'hooh «»f sprclul T.I\ Hrhool Plntru't— --------------- — ---- 0 .. , ___ , , _  No I. N« mlnolc «‘'Hint >. KlorhlnSection 16. That the provisions of Then f->n 11• li Itesulvrd; That an

■
■
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T O  THE-
*

O p e n i n g  a n d  d e c e p t i o n  o A t  O u r  d ^ e w

FURNITURE STORE
RECENTLY REMODELED AND MADE INTO ONE OF THE LARGEST AND FINEST FURNITURE EM

PORIUMS IN THE STATE

■
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: ^r - urrrnt expenses, provided any I
-nt so Iwirrowcd shnll not ex-

N E W  M IL L E R  B U ILD IN G

M
M
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CORNER MAGNOLIA ANI) SECOND
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EVERYBODY .. INVITED TO 
OPENING

ATTEND THE

■■

Saturday oAfternoon beginning oAt 4 CP. §M.
n■
:

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 
■ ■
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.Section 1. Thnt Section 7, of the 
artrr urdi r which the City o f Snn- 
rf. Honda, i« now operating and 
xtioning bo, nnd the same is hcrc- 
■ amended to read ns follows, to
t:
•Section 7. Power* of the City.
T>e City of Sanford, Florida, shnll 
at perpetual succession; shnll sue 
4 I. s'i-d. plead and be impleaded; 
ty pnrrha-e. lease, receive nnd hold 
perty. ii-xl and personnl, within 
1 ' .ty; and may sell, nliennte, 

ed, onvey, lease or ntherwiso dis- 
of tin -ame for thc benefit and 

vantage of said City; nnd tuny 
.rrh**e. . i -e, receive nnd hold prop- 

rmi *r.a personal, within nnd 
15 r.d tie unit* of thc City to lie 
ltd for th- Ic.iri ii of thc dead, for 
‘.t erretion. construction nnd main- 
•irrr of waterworks nnd lighting 

|47!«. f. r th- establishment o< hos- 
t*l*. p.iorh--lues nnd houses of de- 
tf’ on :in-i correction, for the cstnh- 
ibirnt of locks, whnrfs, breakwa- 
m and h
' 't  nul! purposes ns tho 
“ o - - • may by ordinance deent 

<vr«i.-,r. and proper, and ntny sell, 
r ’ -.r-.viie disposo of said

locnl improvements."
Section 4. Thnt Section of 206 of tho

ford, Florida, Is now opernting nnd 
functioning, he nnd thc same is here, 
bv amended to read ns follows:

"Section 200. 'SALARIES.— The 
City Commission shnll fix by ordin
ance thc compensation of the City 
Attorney, the City Mnnngor, thc City 
Auditor nnd Clerk and ex-Oificio Ass
essor, and shall fix by ordinance the 
compensations of the Chiefs of the fire 
and Police Departments, nnd members 
of the fire nnd police forces. Thc City 
Cmrntission shnll have the j nwer to 
fix by uriliimiiir thu xtiiiipcnsiiiion of 
the Municipal Judge. The City Com. 
mission shall have the power to fix 
thc compensation of the City Tax 
Collector, which may he based on 
either fees or snlnry. The City Mnn- 
nger shnll fix the number nnd com- 
pensntion o f nil other officers nnd 
employees. The snlnrics or compen
sation so fixed shnll bo uniform for

this ordinance providing for nnd di- etvcilon be unit the *«me i* hereby or-
recting nn election to be held for thc Hchunl District N« t Hemlnoie County,
ndoption or rejection o f this ordin- heYhe^or‘n t̂
nnce shall iicrontc effective immed- shall i •• i-sm-ii by sniil itperinl Tun, . , «i i i « Hi t...I District No t Hemlnoie Countyintcly upon its flnnl pnssago and adop- i i,.n,i , ■ ,t■ i,, the sum of ft .
tlon, and snid oniinnnee shall become ........ "• "« "  ‘ » «•  ,,f •»«• | uni- iiiir i - i rent i»ei nnniim. Interval

' force nnd effect ns to nil of

■■■■■■■■■■

HOW THE OLDEST OIL COMPANY MADE  
THE NEWEST DISCOVERY ABOUT 

FORDS
The most interesting announcement of recent years in 

the oil industry has boon made by Wm. C. Robinson & Son 
Company— the oldest oil company in America.

It tells of the discovery of a new lubricating oil, which 
will not carbonize, and thus glaze the transmission brake 
hand lining of Ford cars, causing what is commonly called 
"chatter." ,

It has been tested and approved by 1015 authorized 
Ford dealers and reliable service stations.

TESTED BY THOUSANDS
Every drop of this oil. to which the name of "F " Auto

line was given, has been sold under the guarantee of this 
00-year-old oil company, that it will assure perfectly smooth 
transmission and braking, or money will he refunded upon 
request.

Any Ford owner is invitvd to fill his crank coho with 
"F” Autoline Oil from the Frank Akers’ Tiro Company, on 
the promise thnt his money will ho immediately refunded by 
them if his brake and transmission do not operate smoothly.

FRANK AKERS TIRE CO.
DRIVE IN FILLING STATION 

First and Elm Avenue Rhone 117-W

■■

■■■

■■

■■

■■

■■

of full
thc provisions therein contained, or 
as to such o f said provisions ns may 
he ratified nnd npproved ns thc re
sult of the election ordered called nnd 
held, nnlv from nml nftor  His tlm«

im  i-imiI |i.-r iititiiiiii, lul 
pnyiililr •r-ml-Mitnmilly. Imnils In be 'Lit- 
• it July 1*1. V I* l:»2J utiil In dint lire 
Itilriy ) s.ir» nftrr tbe ibiD- lber«-i»f.lie II fiirlhrr rrsolvnl That Ibis nr- 
•Irr h«- iiiiblislii-il In the Sanford Dally Hit.«li! n n«-w s|ni|ii-r |i'ihll*li«d within 
Hfin-lal Tax Schimi District Nn I. Scm- 
Innlc Dmirily. Flnrliln. mice ,-ai-b week
t..r (..III- '.Vt ft.-

, , ,,' . , i.i _ Dune anil ordered In regular sessionsaid ordinance is approved, cither In llf tiosni ..f i-ui.iic Insirur-
whoie or in pnrt, by the referendum ••»« for Hemlnoie «,ouni>. Flnrl.l. tins 
vote of the electors of tho City of 
Sanford, Florida.

Adopted on this the 10th dny of 
April A. D., 1922.

CHAS. E. HENRY,

CHULUOTA INN

of April. \ D 1 22 
l* F. 11 a it i: ISON, 

f Hoard) iTnilrni in
KHKI) T WILLIAMS  
• *. A DALLAS

I'oiinly Hoard of I*<•>.- 
lie lii-lruetIon, Semi
nole i'oiinly, Florida

arerty f. 
the *111110 i
n might nr 
>11 have the

i-in*, am or sue i Bf.n .jccs jn pacj, ffrn,j0 „ f  the City 
‘ y service ns the same shall he graded 

nnd classified by the City Manager. 
AH such salnrie* and rates of pay 
with date* of employment anil dis-

8. O. CHASE.
FORREST LAKE.

City Commissioners of Sanford, 
Florida.

Attest:
L. It. PHILLIPS. Clerk,

(Seal)

Alt*

• . benefit Of said C ity , charge shnll be immediately reported M rr irK a t; 'h -
vtent thnt natural per- _____ j  *n ? » » * . .F.'Jl!1 .** K̂.‘  ‘A !’.to thc City Auditor nnd Clerk. All iiihtiin r m i.

IIHM1 KI.F.K- T X \ hi HllUl. 
hi >iim ii i: t hi \-

couid do; and also fMm nn<| m'oneyi rpcc,vcd or collected TY.>M»Rin%. * * ..)  hi k. ia l  t a x
power to borrow man ly  officers nnd employees shall be 

immediately paid over to the proper _______
official or depository as designated »>y iKSJ^eHontor'Hen.lm .fiTnlHuV1 f 'I" ‘

<H IIOOI. DIHTIIII T HKINU XI.HU KMIWN AH NX.\FOIIII HI IIIIOI.
DISTIIKT.Whereas: A petition has been pre-

T. XV LAWTON.
Hup) of I'qb ln*t nnd 17%-. 
Dffleln Weerelary tn II *nrd ( . ( . |1.20-J7; 5-I

IIKNOI.I T ill* KOI ATI llOXItll III' 1*1 III.IK I A NTIII I TION. HKAIIAOI.K 
I "I A l l .  f’ l.OIIIII X. IIKTKItXfIAIAdi 
XX II XT X V| III AT OF IIO A IIH I h Al'.l - 
|;hh XIIX FOII NpF.IIXI. T X \ HI IIOOI. IIIH't'lllt'T AO. I. Hl.VII-
aoi.i : ro t  N ix. |-*I.on I ii x, hviii
HIT.I IXI. TAX M IIOOI. IIIHTHIi r 
III I Ali XI.HO KAOXXA XH Till: NXA- 
1-01111 H fiiool. IMHTIIM'l i II XTF. «F  
lAIKHKHT TO III: FXIII TIIF.IIKOA,
t id : t ix ii: xxiii'.x piiia* ii- xi. xaii 
IATKIIKNT N|| X 1.1. Ill: IMF. " • »  
r  XX x it i.i :.
Whereas: On the filli day nf March. A 

1 'ij;. a peililnn was presented t<> the

Gil the Gheexhube* Biamil uf the FlusiJa Jhsal x’oaai Railway, v.uuiuo- 
ln, Fla., among the pines and lake* of Seminole county, an up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with prixale hatha and hot water heal. First 
class cuisine. Rslea 12.50 to IU.0 per day; $10 t« *1H per week, ac
cording to loention of room.

MRS. CHAS. I). BRUMLEY, Manager

C■
CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & iui

"SERVICE THAT COUNTS"
We Immllc everything in

THE FRUIT ANI) VEGETABLE LINE
Cnr I.ol, or I.'-*. Ship u.h

Richmond, Virginia

)uin .
nnd maintain ns r» pyb- 

utl,it> waterworks and a water
*-t anil provide the City nnd the 

' .n'x thereof with water; to nc- 
•' 'wn, establish, maintain nnd

sd

nnd the same is hereby amended to 
rend as follows:

“ Paragraph (b).—Such petitions 
shall be signed by npt less than fifty 
of tho electors of the municipality." 

Section 6. That Section 174 of thc
r Vli I,ty: charter under which thc City of San-

Plant and furn.sh the C ty fonJ> Florid. ,  ,B „ ow operating nnd

Hpeelal Tax Hehnol Dlslrlrt Nn. I. Hem 
Ionic County. Florida, said Special T.i* 
H'-hnnl Dlslrlrt being Iil-o known II" tbe Hanford School Dlslrlrt, to deter
mine whether or not tlirr*- should I” ' issued by Ihe said Special Tax Hchool 
Dli'trirt No I, hoods In Ihe sum of I*1*.

Him ,s in whether or mil bond* III llo- 
sum " f  I* " .mill 00 eli.iul'l he Issued III- 
-aid Hpei lal Tax Hchool District N«> I 
Hemlnoie Fount)*. Florid i for llo- pur-^ 
po.e of acquiring, hull'llng. enlarging, 
furnishing or otherwise Improving 
aehool hiilldlnge and school ground*

h o o d s  t o  he and  fo r  Ih e  e x c l u s i v e  use  o f  l l i e  t iu h llr

pllbli

! 'be inhabitants
imm-inl un*

thereof with

ttli.h „„  „  , ‘ °  .nC,,Ul.rC, ?W" ’ C*' i>y n-penied.operate and maintain as a
- utility, electrical works and an 
‘ ,r; l> ants nnd furnish the City 
^  'be mhaliitants thereof with el- 

ri'> ; to issue nnd sell bonds for 
b of the purposes hereinabove en- 
Tatcrl nnd nPt forth, as well as for 

'h ulh

functioning, be, nnd the same is hcre-

Scction 7. That thc Mayor is here- 
hy instructed, authorized and em
powered to call an election in accord
ance with Section 7 o f the Revised 
Ordinance o f the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, to determine thc question by 
referendum vote ns to whether Sec-

N O T I C E
MEN—You have heard it hinted around that Tirea and 
Tuhea were going up. hut here is a 25% REDUCTION, it 
marka the lowest prices in Tire history.

■■■

■■■

0,000 Fabric. 10,000 Corda

pur'M,8C\ “ " tions 7, 97. 164, 206 ami 217 o f the 
im»nfp °  lm<* ,’ rr'<rri,,0<* ^  charter under which tho City of San- 
:i id„  : ' othprwi*® ford. Florida, Is now operating and

local i n  rt" , : t0 ‘V,0Pt “ nd functioning, shall be .mended in the . - * l  po Ice. sanitary and oth. mnnner hcreinnbovo tU Ud and set
■ a u T  " k >nc . n0t T  «« to whether Section 174

i* whi; «  ° f  Fl0r,d* ; ‘•h-rter shall bo repealed.ever may be deemed neces. Sectfon g< ^  nt ga|() c , tn

m MoToo,OS, « : ,b ; ,u,.°.dWin Hcqulrlng .. -mV f»r
■Itr. building, and furnishing « primary "f th* tnibllc frr-school, nnd for rnlnrgliig. furnishing <>r sold Hpeelal T«* Hchool Dlstrlt i no.  i. 
Otherwise Improving school building* •■mland school grounds for ihr escluslyrl XXlierea* It Is the s ns 
use of Ihe public free schools within Hoard that It would be lo llo 
said Hprrlnl Tn* Hchool District No. I.llerret of Hprrlnl Tnx 
nnd.XX'hrrrn- • ••- - ... • — , . .llo Instruction of Hemlnoie Count)', known u» the .Florida. Ims carefully examined aaUl to la«ue t>«n‘>a ln lhe i m o fpetition and haa ascertained that m ore 'the pr.M-eeda thereof to ••• ''■ ;« andthan twenty-five per cent of the duly expended •»> '»"> manner and for I.he
qualified electors residing within Hpcc- purpose* and obj^ta ae arlal Tax Hchool District No I. have above get forth nnd a* Is staled in sain
•'^Vhsreas*' PThi'coUnV? Hoard of Hub- 1 "Therefore be It resolved: That It I- lie"Instruction for Hemlnoie County, the determination ,,f this « «'untr lloard
Florida. ha» by reeolutlon thle day de- of I’uhlle Inalriictlon 11f<’rl, , n ,,tlerrnlned that bond* on the sum of l«0.-1 f ouniy. Florida, that Ihe omouni f

nr this 
llPPl III* 

Hot tool l»l«trlrt
No 1 Mrmltiolfl l*4*»mt>*. KhifhLi.

The Coun.y Hoard of Koh-, H,.e, lal

30x3Vi
32x4
33x4
34x4

■r>

S

$ 9.45 $14.40
. 16.25 23.35

17.00 24.00
17.25 24.65
20.00 31.60
21.00 37.50

59.50
111.50

36x6 ..............................
40x8 ..............................
DIRECT-Factory-to-uaera prices. You will probably never 
ace aa low prices again. These prices subject to change 
without notice.

Ray Brothers Phone 548
GAS— OIL— BATTERIES— AIR— WATER—SERVICE

■■

■■■■■

Bayfield Carburators
In'talled and Guaranteed by

W ord Batterv Scrvirt* 018 e,ect,on ordercd *° ** «  u t u i e r y  i t e  M d  by Rectlon 7 of thl<
Company

I clecrion. 
Section 9.

Irlct No I. Hemlnoie County. Florida, 
said Hpeelal Tax Hchool District also 

That the ballots used at known as the Hanford Sc! ol Dlstrlcf.
- . t l . l  . . J  lo determine whether or , . . l  tliwre* called ana | SIIU#4  t>r the said Hpeelal Tax
ordinance Hchool District No. I. Hemlnoie County.

T  ■ ------- ,  '  ; ”  I Florida. t>ond* In the sum of f(9.0«0 00,
I shall state the title of the ordinance Jto bear Interest at the rat* of five and

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
lunoS Vndr# ,,rov'',' ,, ,or ,hl" rr,,,‘ i JOHN GOVE, Proprietor .
olullon V̂ubHa?e*d lu*toeTuinford* >a*ly CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY

l t V u "* -? .r n o r ^ { . ’ .Mct 101» W «t  First Street 1018 W «t Pint S tm t
Hvmtaole County. Florida, one# a w h S 
for four successive wssk* 1
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SANFORD DAILY HERALD
P iklhtr4  r»»t;  »H>r»« i »

Amy I t  Ike l l f n M  H a l i d a s ,  107 
M a g n o l ia  A a r *  SantorO, Tim.

THE HERALD PRINTING CO.
I'lIBLIHIIKHa

V  f
U. J .  H O L L Y  „  ____ l U l l o r
N. J .  H I . 1 . , .I l l )  .....S r f r t l i r r - T r r K a r r r
»». A .  N K K L  ...... ..............d r a r r a l  M a t u r r
C. U  I H W I S ..........< I r r a la t l r a  M a a i g a r

. j I’ ku nr  IW  up  ( o  ) i M  1*. M.
A 4 i r r l l a l n (  I ta lra  M a4r  K n o w a  on

’ A p p l l r a i l r a

♦♦111m
• l !

S u k .r r tp f  loa  1‘ r l r r  la  A Z ia a r *
Oaa Y r a r  ____ __________________ .)S M
■ U  M a a lk a  __________________________ ZJM
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Doing ns well ns could be expected 
in dry timea.

--------- o
Our "street sales”  on Saturday

night were better than nt nny timo 
during the* winter. (Orlando papers 
please copy.)

----------------o----------------

Mrs. Stillman is still wrestling with 
the divorce case and the half breed 
guide and all the rest o f the “ roman
tic settings.”  High society still has 
some flutterings.

---------- o-----------

have agreed to enter Into the scheme 
when it ia formally submitted by the 
St. Petersburg Chamber of Com-

says that we need and in thla he ia 
right.

It is the poorest kind o f economy
merce. That plan calls for the pub- to build cheaply. Better endure a

LADIES BAND MEETING

There will be a meeting of the lad 
ies Band Friday evening at 0:30 at

liention of a double-page spread in poor road a little longer than build the High School, at which time Mr.
in a manner of a material that will Tillia from DeLand will be there to 
not stand the wear of modern traffic, order the instruments. It is very im- 
Thuusands of dollars have been lit- portant that every member arfd those 
orally thrown away in Florida by who are interested tto be present. Af-

000 persons. The page would be do- building of materials that would not ter the instruments arc ordered an 
voted to South Florida—one page to • stand up under heavy traffic. initiation fee will be chargcfl.

colors in the Saturday Evening Post, 
the weekly Curtis publication, with 
more than 2,f>00,000 circulation on es
timated reading clientele of 10,000,-

“ Construction of thirty-eight dwell
ing houses, nine garages, three mer
cantile buildings, and other struc
tures were begun during March,”  says 
the West Palm Beach Post. Against 
this record it is shown that only sev
enteen houses were started in March 
1921. The number o f dwellinga for 
which permits were issued is a mat
ter of congratulation, for homes are 
needed everywhere.

the most famous o f East Coast re
sorts— St. Petersburg.

The Times believes President Dann 
and his organization have hit upon a 
splendid method o f opening the ad
vertising campaign for n»*t winter. 
The Saturday Evening Post adver
tisement would l>c the "brass band 
lending the pnrndc.”  Follow up ad
vertising in the newspaper* of the 
north would immediately tie-up to 
the big spread and cause no end o f 
discussion of the two Florida resort 
cities, pre-eminent in their fields.

The only caution The Time* would 
extend to the bonrd o f governors and 
the advertising committee it that the 
expenditure of the amount of money 
necessary for the publication of this

.Several counties too, made the very -----------------------------
bad mistake o f  trying to stretch out GOOD FRIDAY AT HOLY CKOSB 
too many miles nnd while using pro
per materials, cither made the speci
fications too light or were too easy 
with the contractor nnd as a result, 
miles of what might have been splen
did and permanent highway had the 
materials been properly used, were 
practically worthless insidu o f  two 
years because they were so narrow 
and the materials no thinly spread 
and poorly protected at the edges 
that after about two years they were 
but a narrow streak of tarvia in the 
center of the road about wide enough 
for n horse to travel on.

Under the henvy automobile and 
truck traffic to which roads arc sub

opening advertisement should not be jeeted now, they must be built very

Church services for Good Friday 
will be:

Pro-Anaphora nt 11:30.
Passion Service, 12-3 P. M.
Vespers at 8 P. M.
The Christians' natural desire is to 

keep sacred the Three Hours Passion 
o f our Lord and the invitation is ex
tended to all to come nnd spend that 
time reverently in prayer and medi
tation at Holy Cross Church, Park 
Avenue at 4th St.

Free lecture, Princess tonight. 15-ltc

G. R. Pollock, Princess tonight, ltc 
You’ll hear something worth while,

owed to curtnil the regular cam- henvy, must be constructed on well Princess Theatre, tonight, free. ID-ltc 
ign in the newspapers. It is cx- drained beds nnd must bo protected ---------------------------------

The gasoline tax is still on snys 
the attorney enernl nnd just where 
thin mntter stands is somethin,; like 
the question o f whether Billy Bryan 
would run or not.

---------- o----------

allow
pnign in the newspapers. It is cx - 1 
peeled, however, thnt the return from at the edges, ( ’ lay nnd crushed stone The largest and best event of the

I the miilage of taxation this year will will not serve where the traffic is senson, The Easter Ilnll. 12-Ctc
| be considerably more than Inst year, very heavy. These materials serve -
thereby making available sufficient »  useful purpose on some roads but One of the best chnrnitcr* in the
funds to pay for this advertisement not on roads o f frequent nnd henvy senior play is Mr. Mnlachi Meek, who
and leaving enough to enlarge the traffic. sometime* forgets thnt he is <19. 15-ltc
general advertising cumpnin. As Mr. Smith says, our highway — ____________

As for publicity material, it was laws should be reformed. A man when you arP p]annlnK y(mT new

The Augusta Herald hua nn inter
esting editorial about fast stenogra
phers. Showing their speed nnd nil 
that, you know, and while we did not 
rend it we expect to some time. 
Rending about fast stenographers is 
like reading about fast messenger 
boy* and honest porters nnd nil thnt 
line of humor.

---------- o----------
The Jacksonville Metropolis snys 

thnt "I^iziness of humans is the Fa- 
thcr of Invention" nnd looking across 
the street nt the benches nnd seeing 
the boys sitting there tiny by tiny we 
believe it. They doubtless invented 
busy wives and are living off the 
fruits o f their discovery.

There is enough new business com
ing to Sanford anti enough new build
ing contemplated to make this city the 
businest place in the state this sum
mer Now if svery business man nnd 
every fnrmer nnd every citizen gen
erally will get behind the Chamber of 
Commerce anti push business nil along 
the line this city will present a great 
appearance this fnll to the hundreds 
o f visitors who expert to spend the 
winter here. It will «!•« J;crp the ,11, 
busy nil through the summer.

----------------o - -------------
ADVERTISING EFFECTIVE

Douglas'Fairbanks in “ The Three 
Musketeers”  nt the Star Theatre, Fri
day and Saturday, April 14th nnd 
f5th. 15-ltc

Salt water Mullet, 10c Ih, Tillin’ 
Mnrket. Phone 299, 311 Sanford Ave
nue. 14-3tp

Angelina Clingcr, "Angel" for short, 
"Dat chile gwine ter end bad, she sho 
am." Guess who she is? Senior play, 
High School, April 20th and 21st. Ad
mission 35c and 50c. 15-ltc

AKBUCKLE CLEARED
OF m a n sla u g iite ,

<l»r Tke SssorUlrd
SAN FRANCISCO, April 13 

verdict o f acquittal was r e tu r n ^  
a jury last night In the third trulrf 
Roscoe C. (Fatty) Arbuckle o a i
manslauhter chnrge growing out of 
the death o f Mis* Virginia Rapps.
motion picture actress. The jury 
out six minutes.

A group o f jurors headed by Browj 
issued a statement which said: 

"Acquittal is not enough for Ro1C0t 
C. Arbuckle. We feel thnt a great In- 
justtice has been done him.

"He acted in a manly manner and 
told a straight-forwnrd story."

Princess Theatre, tonight, free

Douglas Fairbanks in "The Tlirw 
Musketeers" at the Star Theatre, Fri
day and Saturday, April 1 «th and 
•DtR- 15-]t<

Billy Jackson nnd Brighton Early 
nre the two lending men of the Senior 
piny. They are both victims of tho 
Hoodoo. High School, April 20th nnd 
21at. 15-ltc

Dougins Fairbanks in "The Three 
Musketeers" at the Star Theatre, Fn- 
day nnd Snturdny, April 14th and 
16th. 15-ltc

G. R Pollock, Prir.cesa tonight, it*

agreed thnt St. Petersburg is now should be made state Highway C om -' iprln|f dre„ P, t p|,n on visiting our 
of America nnd thnt missioner who is qualified for the Job ' ston, and takInfr adv,ntage of sorason the news map

actual news of the doings of the win- and kept on the job nnd be held re- 1 o f  the unusunl values we*"have "pro^
ter crowds will be more nnd more in sponsible for the mnnner In which vided for you New goods Just n -
demnnd in the pewapnper offices o f  roads are constructed. : celved nnd at rricea that pleas*,
the country. There is n very great difference in Rlver,  nrother., Sanford Avenue.

Nowhere him the* unyini;, ' i t  pays to the ciunlily of road* in different cou n -1 6tf«wtt
advertise,”  been better proven than ties, even though the same materials
in St. Petersburg ami the Times hopes are used snd the cost averages nbout
Hint next season will see the city even the same. This would indicate that
better advertised throughout the the difference is largely in the man-
north.—St. Petersburg Times.

A FLOWER LESS MOTHER'S DAY ,ton‘ l construction is our biggest item
o f expense and surely we would no

The Melbourne city council has o r -1 
tiered that much sidewalk building.
postponed from two years ago on ac- 

ner in which the road bed. are pre- count of <hp h|(,h prlfp of materin1s
pared and the materials are used. #t thal t|mp< must donc.

The International Association for ,onK«r experiment with men or ran- 
Mothers’ Day asks that no flowers he terials. Reporter-Star.
worn on the second Sunday in May.
The renson is little less thnn the sug- Vaudeville Show, Mens Club, April

* 21st. fi-tfc

Members of the board o f governors 
o f the Chamber of Commerce nt a 
recent meeting reviewed the results 
o f the work o f the organization dur
ing the winter season.

Emphasis was placed upon the ad
vertising campaign conducted during 
the season and prior thereto, ns well 
us the publicity work o f John laid- 
witk, who has been engaged for an
other year.

Gqfwnors agreed thnt, had it not 
been for the fact thnt St. Petersburg 
spent more money judiciously In nor. 
them newspapers than any other 
Floridn city, the season here might 
have been n "bloomer."

Results, the governors snid, were 
directly traceable to the advertising 
campaign, because of the inquiries 
received nnd the actual arrival Inter 
o f thousands p t  visitors, here for 
their first time, most o f whom ad
mitted that they were attracted to St. 
Petersburg through newspaper ad
vertising.

Discussion o f next year' s campaign 
has been started by the adverttismg 
committee o f the Chamber of Coni- 
merce und the board of governors. A 
plan, suggested by President Dann, 
is being given careful consideration. 
It Is a plan directed toward co-opera
tion between the east nnd West 
coasts o f Floridn. President Dann 
has discussed the plan with leaders 
in the civic work of Minmi and they

gestion.
According to Mrs. Max llosteiter, 

president of the Nebrnskn branch of 
the association, there has been a good 
deal of "fnlse propaganda”  to the ef
fect that “ any flower will do for the 
occasion," though the carnation is 
the neoepted emblem. “ We nre ask
ing that no flowers be worn," said 
Mrs. Hostetler, "because of the vast 
number o f romplnints coming from 
persons who wished to wear carna
tions Inst year, Jiut who were unable 
to pay tho price."

Apparently the niutvinenl is in
tended an n check upon florists who 
profited by the softened public heart 
to raise flic price of the chosen flow
er and get rid of their general stock. 
If there was such profiteering It de
served to be checked und mother can 
be remembered in other ways. Rut 
there is this to be said in the flor
ists’ behalf.

Even sentiment cannot alter the 
laws of supply nnd demand. When 
there is • run on carnation* they be
come scarce, nnd what is scarce is 
high.

Colored Easter Eggs for sale at 
Mobley’s .Snturdny. 13-5tp

Attend the Princess 
night, free.

Theatre to- 
15-ltc

Princess Theatre, tonight, free, ltc

Don't forget to fix your Easter bas
kets, Circle No. 2 will do thnt for you. 
On snie nt the Union Pharmacy Sat
urday afternoon nnd evening. !5-2te

Dougins Fnirhnnks in "The Three 
Musketeers” nt the Star Thrntre, Fri- 
dny and Saturday, April 14th nnd 
15th. 15-ltc

"The Hoodoo," the Senior play, to 
be given by the Sanford High Schuo) 
Seniors will also be given by the 
Hillsborough High School. This shows 
the popularity'of this fine comedy.

15. Itr

You’ll hear something worth while, 
Princess Theatre, tonight, free. 15-ltc!

A CHECK ON

Yourself

Do not try to pay bills without n checking 
account.

If you do, you will surely Ret all tangled up. 
Endorsed checks are legal receipts; and, be
sides, with n checking account, you san keep 
an accuraie record of your expenditures.

The Peoples Bank of Sanford cordially invites 
you to become one of its customers.

The Peoples Bank of Santord

Attend the Princess 
night, free.

Theatre to- 
15-ltc

llnuglns Fairbanks in "The Three 
Musketeers" nt the Star Theatre, Fri
day and Saturday, April 14th nnd 
I5tn. 15-ltc

You ’ll henr something worth while, 
Princes* Theatre, tonight, free. 15-ltc

Dougins Fairbanks in "The Three 
Musketeers" at the Star Theatre, Fri- 
ifny and Saturday, April 14th nnd 
15th. 15-ltc

METIER ROAD Ill'll.DING I
<!. R. Pollock, Princess tonight, ltc

There will be general endorsements 
of tho M. M. Smith idea of better road 
construction, "It is not cheap

Some people accuse France of base 
road' ingratitude because she doesn't give 

construction, but good," Mr. Smith up a naval base in gratitude.

Your Dollar
Will double its value at our

Easter Sale

s
:
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m
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FINK ASSORTMENT OF 

EASTER CANDIES

D E A N E  T U R N E R
Phones 497-494 

WKLAKA BLOCK

'!D t a m e n d  £ h a * td " .

■
■
■
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■
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PETER’S SHOES
For the Whole Family

Plenty of white shoes, Silk 
Hosiery, Corsets, Chil
dren’s Socks, Hats for 
men, women and children. 
Ladies’ and Men’s Furn
ishings of all kinds.

SHOP FRIDAY—Better Service

Rivers Bros.
Sanford Ave. and 4th St. 

SANFORD FLORIDA

Copyrim t 1922 Hart Scludfncr \  Mara

If Your Clothes Have Style
Most likely they have everything else you want. It 

doesn’t pay to put good style into poor fabric. Good style 
always means careful tailoring.

If you choose your clothes for Style you are on the 
right road—provided the price is right.

You always get this in HART SCHAFFNER & 
MARX CLOTHES at our 1922 prices.

S a n f o r d
Shoe 8C Clothing Company j

s Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes



r Yi*
NOTICE

The SinKcr Sewing Machine Com- 
* has opened a *tore In the F.dcr 

S n r  w ltw  Co. office with a full 
line of accessories. Machines sold on

S r * '  T. M. DUNLAY, Mgr.

KNKillTS TEMPLAR. ATTENTION!

All Knight* Templar with uniforms 
. ‘ requested to meet at Mnsonic hall 
„n Eaiter Sunday at 10:30 a. m. for 
,h, purpose of attending the Easter 
services at the First Presbyterian

^Kvcry Knight Templar expected to
attend. Full uniform.

H. E. TOLAR,
l.V’ t4wltp Eminent Commander.

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, THURSDAY, APRIL IS, 1922 PAGE FIVE
MR. W. H. TOLBERT, REP

RESENTING SHAFER-WEED- 
EN TAILORING COMPANY, 
WILL BE WITH US FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY, APRIL NTH 
AND 15TH«—SANFORD SHOE 
& CLOTHING CO. 15-21c

200 pair* of Ladies' Pumps nnd Ox
fords in Patent. White nnd Illnck Kid, 
values up to $10.00, choice $2.95.— 
Woodruff & Watson. 13-.r>td

Douglas Fairbanks in "The Three 
Musketeers" at the Star Theatre, Fri
day nnd Saturday, April 14th nnd 
15th. lfi-ltc

SO CIETY
•IIIS. FKRD I)A 1C Bit, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W
I t  m *  h a i r  a a j  I r i r a ia  v U I t ta c  r n  ■  

» * a  a r r  g n l a i  a a r n h t r r  » r  ( o a l l f  ■  
haai>, or  U t a a  are  a a t a r t a t a U s .  w H la  “  
• pi.atal ra ra  Is  th is  i r p a r t u  
I r t s l l* .  o r  I r l r h a a a r  (h r  H e  
Oe • • 'a l l y  n p p rr r la ird .

th is  i r g a r t w r a l ,  ( l i l a am. It aetll

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Attend the 
night, free.

Primes* Theatre to- 
15-ltc

**B *sa «* l,B,,BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB,,BBBBB,,,,BBBB,,,,,,,,BBBB

SANFORD GRAMMAR SCHOOL PLAY

“ PATTY SAVES THE DAY”
THURSDAY, APRIL 13TH-------------

Grammar School Auditorium
ADMISSION, 15 AND 25 CENTS

Characters

Friday—Mrs. Fred Williams will en- 
tcrtaln the members of the Book 
Lovers Club at her home on Oak 
avenue.

Saturday—Story Hour will be hold at 
four o'clock at Central Park. 

Saturday— Little Miss Caroline Hill 
will entertain n number o f her 
young friends at an Eaater Egg 
Hunt nt her home on Fourth St, 
at four o'clock.
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The mothers 
postponed until

club meeting 
next Friday.

will bo

C. C. Unikon representing the Owl 
Drug Co., o f Jacksonville was in thi 

8:00 P. M.i city yesterday transacting business.

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS

W IG H T  G R O C E R Y  CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

SANFORD FLORIDA
L. E. Hall, Jr., of Tnmpn with the 

Kahn Mfg., Co., of Mobile, A!n., 
in the city yesterday attending to 
business.

Miss Nelson—The Pet Teacher ..... .............. Carmeta Barber
Maisie Marsh (Enthusiastic Eighth Grader) Claire Znchry
Helen Hilton (Enthusiastic Eighth Grader) Mary Elizabeth Moyc
Sidney Marsh— Maisie’s Brother .....................  .Fred Weeks
Olher Prescott—Maisie's Cousin ................. —  Briggs Arrington
patty Steele—The Mouse ............... ................ ......  Virgic Hyman
Tilly—A Maid ...............................................................  ........Virginia Quigg
Sara Hill (Energetic Freshmnn) .............. . Lcnabclle Hagan
Kali’ Dean (Energetic Freshmnn) Mildred Hand
Rob Wright—A Freshmnn Adherent Simon Brinson
pave—The Gardener’s Son Acey Carraway

Place—A Girl's School.

Time—Tho Present.

H. G. Vaughn representing the Vin- 
der Shirt Co., of Baltimore, Md., wn» 
in the city yesterday calling on the 
local merchants.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Long and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. R. L. Sellers nnd little 
daughter Virginia Lucille, motored to 
Orlando yesterday afternoon.

The day was moat delightfully 
spent with sewing and chatting about 
old times and incidents of school days 
and at noon u delicious dinner Was 
"served.

Among the guests who enjoyed this 
pleasant day were Mesdnmes Gilbert 
Whitman, Roby Lning, Sanford Omni- 
ney, Morris Spencer, Robert Merri* 
wother, Robert Wilson, Sid Rive, 
Misses Katherine Wilson. Marion 
Phillip*, Ruth Knnncr nnd Fannie

Paul( II. Johnson of Jacksonville K'*’a Munson.
rpofesentlng the Pnrkor-Holmes Shoe 
Co., of Boston, Mass., was in the city 
yesterday cnlling on hi* local cus
tomers.

ACT I.- The Eighth Grnde Spade Hunt. On Friday morning.
"The swift foot of Time" gives only twenty-four hours “ to do it In." 

Oliver's ring leads the wny to the hiding place nnd the Eight Graders rejoice. 
Patty buys another spado and asks to be excused from study hour.

ATT II —The Freshman Frolic. On Saturday night.
The freshmen to the front ami Sara is declared the next May Queen. 

Tw i spades Instead of one, nnd Patty saves the day.

Music Grammar School Orchestra.

Readings— Evelyn Taylor, Thercsn Koons.

Mr. nnd Mr*. D. L. Thrasher motor
ed to Eustis yesterday when* they 
were the guests of the latter's par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. L. Fcrran. Mr. 

Mrs. Gilbert Whitman (nee Annie Thra?,h‘' r returned home this morning 
Anderson) of Orlando who has been " l,il-  Mr* Thrnshe. will spend a few 
the guest o f Miss Ruth Hand nt her ''"F* w,th h er lmrcnU- 
home on Use West Side for several . . .
days, leaves this afternoon for her * i*RH

delightful socinl event of venter

appreciate their support more than I 
ami I will promise them that if elected 
to this position will use my very best 
judgment and ability in the conduct 
of the affairs o f the office.

In conclusion I will say that I am 
not prompted to enter this race from 
any personal reasons, ns t have no 
enemies to punish or friends to reward 
but have only the beat interest of the 
State at heart. The State nnd Coun
ty have been good to me, but six 
year* experience as u member o f the 
Board of County Commissioners of 
Seminote Counljf and contact with 
other boards has brought forcibly to 
my mind some very important mat
ters for the proper development of 
the Stnte, which will or should be 
brought before the next legislature.

0 . I*. SWOPE.

For Representative
I, hereby nnnounce myself a candi

date for the office of representative 
from Seminole County, subject to tho 
Democratic Primary to bo held Juno 
tith, A. D., 1922.

O. P. SWOPE.

Nice assortment now spring dreu 
materials received. Style* that will 
plcnse you and nt prices you aro wil
ling to pay. Visit our atoro and get 
tho advantage of the new price*. 
Rivers Brothers, Sanford avenue.

6tf—w2t

Vaudeville Show, Men’s Club, 
21st.

April
fl-tfc

home.

SPEND THE DAY PARTY 
Miss Ruth Hand was the charming 

hostess yesterday nt a Spend-the-dny 
Party at her home on West Side, 
complimenting her house guest Mrs. 
Gilbert Whitman of Orlando (nee 
Annie Anderson.) The guests includ
ed n number o f her High School 
friends.

Attend the Princess 
night, free.

Theatre to- 
15-ltc
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EASTER SALE DAYS
50 pieces of 45-inch

PERMANENT FINISH ORGANDY
in all colors and white; 2 days only, for yard—

79c
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SILKS
40-inch Crepe De Chine in all the new shades for Easter

Dresses. Special

$1.98
SPECIAL HOSE SALE

discontinued styles in Glove Silk Hose. Special for East
er, $3.00 to $4.00 values—

$2.50

sJ Men’s

| STRAW HATS YflffF.II. CO.
I $3.00 TO $9.00 Everything New That’t‘ Good $25 TO $ 3 2 .5 0 :

Men’s Gabardine

SUITS. A|i W00L \

i h i h u h i

day afternoon was the party given by 
Mrs. Howard P. Smith at her home 
on Snnfmd Heights, the guests in- 
eluding the member* of the T. N. T 
Club.

Sweet pens in tho pastel tints were 
effectively arranged in basket* it. the 
various room*.

After n very pleasant afternoon the 
hostess served pistacin ice cream, 'n- 
dividunl cakes iced in green, »*iliossc.l 
with caster lillles,' chocolates, and 
large Easter egg*. The fncor* were 
cunning little chick*.

Meet me nt the Easter Ball. 12-tUc

I Tho Pipe Organ Club will have * 
Cooked Food Sale Saturday, April 15. 
Easter eggs will also bo on sale. 
Those wishing to put in nn order for 
Easter Eggs will please phono 171.

7-10tc
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FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

The friend* of D. L. Thrasher an
nounce hi* candidacy for the position 

___________________  l of County Commissioner for District

W  f r i l l ?  1 7 A rT 'I?D C l A I ?  Ko- knowl,,K thut ,10 wilt at n11
J l l l v  V U l l J l I l J  U r  times be found doing his full duty as

SEMINOLE COUNTY ^*vo “  t»u*inea* man in District No. I

Vaudeville Show, Men’* Club, April 
21st. 6-tfc

Sparton Horn Service
-AT-

Saiiford Battery Service 
Company

and n conscientious % worker for the 
people of the whole country.— Paid

Sanford. Fla., April 13th. 1922 * political Advertisement.
In announcing myself ns a candi

date for the office of representative 
I feel that the voters o f Seminole 
County, should know what ] stand for 
especially on several of tho more 
vital issues that are now confronting 
our State and County.

First: I am in favor of the ro-
appurtionment of our State, accord
ing to the constitutional amendment 
to be voted on in November.

Second: 1 am In favor o f and will 
bend every effort townrd* the separa
tion of Statr nnd County taxation, 
and after studying thi* from every 
angle, I favor the Stnte deriving Its 
revenue from a flat tnx per acre on 
land, having cuch County to asses* 
their improvements to meet their re. 
quircmqnts. The la fid Is nature's 
gift, and the improvements is the re
sult o f individual effort.

Third: I am in favor o f and will 
work for any measure that will give 
relief to the present financial condi
tion of our school funds, nnd will fa
vor any measure that will raise the

I FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

i The friends of John Mcisch an
nounce his candidacy for the position 
of County Commissioner for District 

' No. 2, knowing that he will at ail 
times be found doing his full duty as 
he secs it and that the county will 
have n business mnn in District No. 2 
nnd a conscientious worker for ths 
people of the whole country.— Paid 
Political Advertisement.

F A C -S A N F O R I) M A T T R E S S  
T O R Y

K. C. KCIIOLS, Prop.
"Old Mattress Made New and 
New Mattress Made to Order** 
French Avenue and 17th Street

For County Commissioner
I hereby nnnounce my candidacy for 

the position of county commissioner 
for .District No. 2, subject to the de
cision of the Democratic primary to be 
held Juno <Hh, 1922.

WALTER HAND.

For County Commissioner
! nnnounce my candidacy for the po

sition o f County Commissioner for the 
D istrict No. 2 subject to the decision
of the Democratic primary to ho held 

standard o f our school system, real- !June flUl j 92o My ,k.dl, iun to entor
izing as we all must that the student ; th# w„  m(M,0 at thc carnelt ro. 
of today will be the citizen o f tomor
row.

Fourth: I nm in favor of u fish and 
game law that will protect the game 
of our forest nnd the fish of our lakes 
nnd streams, and will support nnd 
work for any measure either local or 
uf general nnture that is recommend

quest o f ninny friend* nnd I promise 
that if elected to serve tho liest inter
ests o f the entire county.

JOHN W. BELL.

For County Commissioner
Having served the people of Senil

ed and*endorsed' by"the Seminole Fish 
& Gnntc Protective Association. ,

P IANOS 
HONOGRAPHS

SHEET MUSIC
All the liatoHt Popular Hit*

A. B. CHASE, LESTER AND 
PREMIER PIANOS

UPRIGHT PLAYERS. GRANDS

EDISON AND RUSSELL 
PHONOGRAPHS

J. H. HINTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

Welnkn Block
i ■■■■■■■a «■ ■ ■ ■ ■ *■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ «

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

Fifth: I am in favor of a State 
wide no-fence law with referendum 
clause, hut would favor only such a 
bill ns would give the cattlemen of 
our state ample time in which to pre
pare themselves for the enforcement 
of the law.

I consider the above measures of 
vital importance to our State and 
County, hut also realize that

county was established, I will again be 
a candidate for the position of County 
Commissioner from the Third District 
subject to the decision of the Demo
cratic primary to he held June 6, 1922.

C. W. ENTZMINGER.

For Representative 
At the earnest request o f many 

friends I have decided to become a 
many candidate for thc position of rcpreicn-

other important matters will come be-jtative from Seminole County aubject
fore tho coming legislature 1 will as- to tho derision of the Democratic prl- 
sure you that I will use my very best ninry to be hold June fllh, 1922. llav-
judgment and nhllity in the consider- ing served for three terms us repro-
atlon of the same, but will he govern-' sentative nnd knowing tho need* of 
ed by the wishes o f tho majority o f the county nnd the stnto I will «ervo 
the peoples of thc County that 1 tho people to tho best o f my ability
would represent, if possible to get nn and believe l nm qualified to give
expression from them. them real »orvlco a* a member of the

I want to assure tho voters o f thc Horidu legislature.
County that there is no man that will FOREST LAKE.

hast. Sanford, Fla,

GLOBE PIANO CO.
8AVB YOU MONEY 

Write us
Empire Hotel Block

ORItANDO, FLORIDA
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HILL8BOROUGII COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS PROTEST 

AGAINST TAX INCREASE

<R r T fcr  A a a or la trd  P r r M )
TAMPA, April 12.-The HllUbor- 

ougb county commlaalonara formally 
protested agnlnit a twenty per cent, 
tscreue in tax assessment ordered by 
Dawson.

The world at your door every even-

PROFESSIONAL 
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY

THOS. J. A. REIDY
Attorney and Coanaellor-st-Law 

Practicing in State and Federal Court*
Over Seminole County Hank

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at*I>aw 

Over Seminole County Rank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

OVIEDO
la  M  to  k« *a U

WILL GIVE FREE
LECTURE AT PRINCESS

THEATRE TONIGHT

.MIL G. R. POLLOCK, 
of New York

AT JACKSONVILLE

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and Uuilder

HANFORD FLORIDA

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Cu.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Phone SO Comer First and Oak

"W E DELIVER THE GOODS*
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
If we please you, tell otheri; if no 

tell ua. Phone 498

Sanford Steam Laundry 
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

SANFORD NOVELTl 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mil) 
Work

CONTRACTOR and DUILDEB

o i 7 Commercial Street Sanford, Fla

Just arrived nn entire new lino of 
dainty favors for Faster, weddings 
and all occasions,—0 . T. O. Gift Shop.

13*3tp

Wc still have a few o f those beauti
ful Faster Greeting Cards, hnnd-pnint- 
*'d and others at the O. T. O. Gift 
Shop. 13-3tp

./i che ?
When you'ro suffering from

headache,
backacke,

toothache,
nouralgla,

or pain Irorn any other cause, try

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills
One or two and the pain stops 

Contain no h«l>ti-(orming drug. 
Have you tried Dr. Miles' Nervine? 

Amk gaur I tru g u itt

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

General Machine and lloiler Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; Drl.uxr Pistons; 
Overalse Rings and Pins; Flywheel 
Steel G-nr Hands; Crank Shafta re
turned; agents for Caille Inboard aiU 
Outboard M otors .------------- Phone SI

STRIKE!

T a c k le

Feel the Thrills!!
Equip your Flahlng Tackle with a 
South Head l.ercl Winding Anti-back 
laah, or a Shakespeare reel, Cortland 
line, lleddon’s bambo Agate Hod, "Al 
Toes" bait and Heddon Minnows at 
prices lower than you ever expected. 
FIFTEEN PER CENT DISCOUNT on

•11 Rods end Reels. 
Minnows, each------

All ...85c
SANFORD CYCLE CO.

TOE SPORTSMAN STOKE 

Phone 251-W 117 Park Avenue

The annual clcan-up week is being 
observed this week under the direc
tion o f the Woman's Club. Differ
ent sections of the town have be.*n 
portioned o ff  to the various citizen.* 
and property owners who are naked 
to he responsible for the appearance 
of section named. The burning of 
trash, the clearing away of cans and 
rubbish has done much to improve 
the looks o f the town. As a reward 
to the workers a splendid picnic sup
per was served on the school lot op
posite the Club House Thursday. The 
chicken pllleau, salad, sandwiches, ice 
tea and pie and the pleasant after
noon amply repaid for all the burnt 
hands and faces, the stiff backs and 
sore muscles.

Kmett McCall o f Lakeland* is vis
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. B.
McCall.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Lawton enter- ____ _____________
tnlned a number of their friend* Frl- TW (t SUICIDES YESTERDAY 
day night at n pnrty in honor o f Mrs.
Lawton's sister, Miss Elsie Marshall

Sanford, the occasion being to ar- | ra.- Aaawelatr*
i nouace the engagement and approach- JACKSONVILLE, April 12.—Two 
ing marriage o f Miss Elsie Marshall suicides were records hero lost night 
and Mr. Hnrry Reister, of Atlnntn, and today, Mrs Grace Pcrpnul, sixty, 
On. There were several contests pro- of St, Augustine, inmate Charitable 
vided for the amusement of the Institution, gns. Benjamin Masker, 
gue«i« including a description of n snilnr slashed wrists and throat with 
floral wedding. After much merri- a razor, 
ment had been derived from this con. 
test the guests were invited into the 
dining room where more surprises 
awaited them. The long dining table 
was beautifully decoruted nnd light
ed with candles. In the center was 
a diminutive dwelling over which 
was the appropriate inscription,
"Keep the Homo Fires Burning." A 
tiny cat drawn on n card board was 
let o f of a little pink will; bag by each 
guest, revealing the names o f Miss 
Marshall and Mr. Register. Con
gratulations wore offered to Miss 
Marshall after which much fun was 
gotten from the cutting of the fate
ful "bride’s cake," by Miss Marshall.
After the delightful refreshments o f 
sandwiches, punch and cake were 
served the guests ngnln returned to 
the parlor where music and games 
were enjoyed. The out of town 
guests present were Miss Flsie Mar
shall nnd her mother, Mrs. O. A. Mar
shall and Roy Williams o f Sanford,
Emmett McCnll of Lakelnnd, Miss 
Elizabeth Lawton of Rollins College, 
and Mrs. J. C. Lawton o f Orlando.

A sixteen year old negro boy, John 
Mays was drowned in Lake Rosa 
Tuesday night while in bathing. The 
report brought in is to the effect that 
the hoy renlized his danger nnd cried 
for help In a number of his compan
ions who were having a moonlight 
picnic on the hanks of the Inko but 
no one responded mid be was unable 
to reach the shore alone.

Messrs. Edgar Cnpp and Alton 
Fnrnell spent Sunday and Monday 
visiting friends at Davenport and 
Maims City.

Mrs, \V. H. Williams spent Wed
nesday with friends at New Smyrna.

Misses I.urilo I'art in and Catherine 
Young entertained the High School 
and a few outside friends Friday 
night at the home o f Miss Partin.
Games and dancing were the amuse
ments of the evening, the enjoyment 
o f which made the time for depar
ture arrive much too soon to please 
the young people.

An officinl hoard meeting o f the 
Methodist church was held at Mrs.
F. W. Lawton's Friday night. After 
fhe completion o f the business, Mrs.
Lawton served most delicious cream 
nnd cake.

Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Thompson went 
to Osceola Sunday afternoon and 
helped in the organization nt that 
place of a B. Y. I*. U.

A meeting of the stockholders of 
the Hank of Oveido was held recently 
nnd a five per cent, quarterly divi
dend was declared. This shows that 
our community is becoming mure 
prosperous and thrifty nnd that the 
president 11. G. Smith and Cashier T.
L. Lingo are untiring in their efforts 
to serve the Hank o f Oveldo ami its 
patrons nnd make it a stronger insti
tution.

Improvements are being made on 
the house and grounds of the Tinglcy 
grove, which we hope will menn the 
return of the Tingloy family to Ov
eldo next winter,

in the bond election o f the elev
enth for the construction and up-keep 
of good roads in Seminole County,
Oveido showed a vote of fifty for and 
one against the issuing of bonds.

Mrs. L. E. Jordan and baby have 
returned from Starke, Fla.

Dan Downs is arranging to open a 
quick lunch stand just next to the 
drug store. This will be quite an ad
dition to Oveldo ns it has formerly 
been impossible for people coming in 
after the dinner hours nt the hotels 
to get anything hot to eat.

Rev. Jordan left Tuesday for his 
home in Gulfport, Miss., after a visit 
of several weeks with his children,
Mrs. W. B. Young nnd L. E. Joidatv

HELPED HER MOTHER WONDER
FULLY

In these days o f "flu ," coughs, colds, 
croup and whooping cough, it is well 
to know that every year there are 
used more bottles of Foley's Honey 
and Tar than of any other cough 
medicine. Mrs. S. L. Hunt, 515 W. Oth 
S t , Cincinnati, Ohio, writes: “ Foley's 
Honey and Tar rolleved me of a hack
ing cough, tickling in the throat, 
wheezing nnd pains in the chest. It 
is helping my mother wonderfully." 
That's why druggists recommend Fol
ey’s. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

TAKE NOTICE and save money!
2400 buys Buick 4; $550 buys Bulck 

0; $475 buys Oldsmoblle 4; $000
buys Oldsmoblle B. Balance, terms to 
suit your purse. When they make 
better cars, I will sell them.—N. H. 
Garner. 12-10tc

Easter Ball, Monday, April 17, nn 
event you can not afford to miss.

12-Otc

H ill H ardw are Co.
HAS

L

JUST RECEIVED A 
PLETE LINE OF

C L E A N A B L E

COM-

i m , m i i i n n i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i u n i i H i i u u H , | U

The Organized E ffort

of the officers of this bank will 
mean for you a full measure of the 
best of service, advice or co-opera
tion that a Modern Banking* In
stitution has to offer its patrons.

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WIMTNER, Cashier

ONE-PIECE. PORCELAIN LINED

REFRIGERATORS
N
■
■

This is positively the best Refrigera
tor on the Market Today

-CALL AND SEE IT-

I f  You are fjoing to cBuild

We invite you to call and get our prices on 

PAINT, VARNISHES and STAINS. PAT

TON SUN-PROOF PAIN T $2.40 a Gallon. We

buy by the car load.

Sanford Paint and W all 

Paper Store
H. A . HALVERSON, Proprietor

■

W hen The Stock  
Salesman Comes 
Around,....

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

Toll him that you have made up your mind to 
buy paid up Stock in the SANFORD BUILD
ING &LOAN ASSOCIATION, because the 
stock pays Four per cent each six months, is 
safe and conservative, and last, but not least, 
every dollar goes immediately into home- 
building. Have applications for more than 
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars— 
people who are waiting for the money to 
build. We can’t pay stock salesmen, but ask 
you, that have money to invest, to discuss the 
matter with any of the directors of the Build
ing & Loan Association or with any of our 
Bankers. They know.

-SHARES 9100.00 EACH

Buy all you can

" " ■ ■ S S S Z S S S S S B .
■

SEE OUR SPRING W INDOW

Decorate Your Lawn
FOR

: :  
■  *

Spring Time is Here
Help Make Sanford’s Lawns (Mower) Beau

tiful— We Will Help You

Ball H ard w are Co.

j Sanford Building and 
Loan Association

O F F I C E R S
T. J. MILLER..........................- ................ Pros dent
H. R. STEVENS........................ .......Vice-President
A. P. CONNELLY...........Secretary and Treasurer

- D I R E C T O R S
D. L. THRASHER 

S. O. SHINHOLSER
B. F. WHITNER 

FOREST LAKE

The E ddy R efrigerators  
ARE THE BEST™ WORLD, BAR NONE

W e will demonstrate them with A N Y  make 
of family Refrigerators, under any test that 
you can suggest.

B

\ Sanford Furniture Company



4<;K INCREASE KATE
SOUTHERN PRODUCTS

WASHINGTON, April 13.— Reso- 
!ution» asking an Increase in rate* on 
,outhcm product* and rclndoning 
the -American valuation plan” wore 
adopted yesterday at a special mcct- 
ir.c id the Southern Tariff Associa
tion. Chairman Fordncy, of the house 
ways and means committee and Sena
tor Frank R. Goodin*, of Idaho, ad- 
HrrJird the delegates, who represont- 

m Industrie* In the southern 
states.

It was announced that representa
tives o f tho association would be re
ceived today by tho “ tariff bloc" of 
the sonate, and by the house "tariff
bloc."

Mrs. Imn ('linger is the widow in ■ 
“ The Hoodoo," the Senior play. Come 
and watch her vamp Hilly Jackson and 
Mr. Meek. 15-ltc

Dougins Fairbanks in “ The Three 
Musketeers" nt the Star Theatre, Fri- 
duy and Saturday, April 1-lth and 
15th. 15-ltc

CONSULTATION 
AND ADVICE

FR E E
Even if you have some one else do 

your work—you will have a

B E T T E R  H O M E
If you talk it over with

w. s. PRICE
And you will have the

Best H om e
If you have him build it. It will be 

mutually profitable for you to 
investigate

The PRICE is right

810 West First St.

BiiiaaaaBBaBaBaaaBBBaBaaBa«BBBBaaaBaBaBaBaBaaBaaBBaa

THE BUILDING PROGRAM
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER 

IS A VERY AMBITIOUS ONE
Sanford Will Have More Building This Season

Thau Ever Before

' respect but we need more citixens to 
put their money into buildings—resi
dences and apartment houses and 
attire rooms ami all kinds of ware
houses and storage rooms. Now is 
the time to get busy along every line 
but more especially along the building 
line.

Free lecture, Prince** tonight. 15-ltc

Amy I.oo, the bride-to-bc, her very
, . . .  . ,  . . , ,, .  name is poetry. Just that tender wist-A!1 Indications point to the biggest make it possible for the home build- fu| BtyI# , hnl W(? „ j ort.

er< to get going. The Sanford Ihlild- School auditorium, April -JOth and ‘Jlstbuilding program this summer that 
has over been pulled o ff in Sanford  ̂  ̂ j
and this building program includes 
business blocks, residences and factor
ies and warehouses. In fact it in
cludes so many new buildings of var
ious kinds that in round figures the 
building record for six months this 
summer will be ten times as much as 
the same six months o f last year and 
last year was the best so far in San
ford's history. Many of these build
ings are being planned now ami the 
owners will not give out any informa
tion about them. Many o f the build
ers have not urrnngcd for their lots 
uml do not tare to have the lot owners 
spring tho price on them prematurely 
but it is a cinch that Hunforil is on the 
era of u big building boom and this is 
the time for every man in the busi
ness to get ready with his grappling 
hooks for tiie big catch. With all of 
this building going on in Sanford it 
will be well for the builders and con
tractors and dealers in supplies to 
keep the world informed through the 
pages of tiie special Hulldittg Edition 
of the Herald each week. The eyes of 
the world are on Sanford ami as a 
place for investments it is conceded 
to have all the balance of the country 
hacked off the boards. Sanford is just 
beginning to stretch and arousu from 
a lone sleep and when this city start, 
as it will start this spring and sum
mer there will ho a mail scramble to 
get in on the ground floor. The Golf 
Club, tho street paving and the lake 
front improvements, the boat basin, 
the new business houses and whole
sale houses, the new factories, tho 
branch offices of big business , tho 
many improvements contemplated will 
give Sanford such a shove forward 
that the old girl will never get back 
into the country village class again 
even with the holding buck of some of 
the old style gitllus hoys and Sanford 
is destined to be one of tho greatest 
cities in this part of the state within a 
few years. AH tho visitors to tho 
city sco tho many opportunities hero 
and they are going in for a big build
ing program just ns soon ns they can 
get the land. Already several new in
dustries are contemplated for the next 
two months and this city is being talk
ed about everywhere in the state as 
the fastest growing and a city with 
more opportunities than any other city 
o f the size in the south.

Now is the time for tiie men of 
means nnd money to come forward and

/inn Association needs more 
money ami the new Mortgage Loan 
Company will do n Mg work in this

15-ltc

Princess Theatre, tonight, free. 1 to

NOTICE
FOR SALE—The Star Thratre build

ing for snte. Lots of good siding, 
coaling, flooring and rafters and 
heavy timbers. About fifty squares of 
corrugated Iron in excellent condition. 
Enough material to build several small 
buildings. Must he torn down in tho 
next four or five weeks. Will sell any 
part of building. See O. P. Herndon.

1l-3tc

Douglas Fairbanks in “ The Three 
Mii'kcteers" at the Star Theatre, Fri
day and Saturday, April I Ith nnd 
15th. 15-ltc

Lay PlansYour
NOW

For Sanford is on a building boom and there will be more 
building this spring and summer than ever before. Ma
terials are cheaper. Let us show you how you can save 
money on your lumber and all building materials.

--------------------- LET US FIGURE WITH YOU---------------------

H ILL LU M BER  C O M P A N Y
■aa

Is on now in every city in Florida and Sanford is going ahead and building 
homes nnd business blocks. The best season in the history of Sanford lies 
just ahead of you. Don’t delay in your building plans. Materials arc 
cheaper, lumber is cheaper. Let us figure with you on lumber and supplies
foi* \« uii new mime.

CARTER L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y :

Building Prices Are at 
The Bottom

If you are interested in owning a home, see V. 
C. COLLER. Plans and specifications free, if 
I build the house. I can make the best price on 
work as I buy my material at wholesale prices.

• • V . C. COLLER
THE BUILDER

• #
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“A Nation of Home Owners” is the ideal that America looks forwar dto. It is a mighty big ideal, but practically 
everyone who is paying rent can help realize it. Doesn’t every real American want a share in the soil and the 
property of his native land? Of course he wants to he Uncle Sam’s partner! Right now at the first dawn of 
Spring, the impulse to own your own home is strongest. You will do well to “obey that impulse.”


